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Death Ctahae Father Mm

Mrs. Ray Wtllcox returned Wednes.
night from Temple whereaha had

bean called lllneaa death
lamer, captain Kellarrt

Many friends Mrs. Wlllcox deep,
sympathisewith upon

loved
print following notice rela-

tive CaptainKeller's death from
Dallas News:

Temple, Jan. With deathhere
Wednesday Capt. KeJlar atta

country borne three miles west IcR
city, oldest citiaena

Teaxa and Bell County, passed away.
demise due shock produced

injuries received accident
For more than fifty years Captain

Kellar made horao Tern,
'Kellar's Grove, land-

marks section. During Ctyll
War Confederate
ranks. Four daughterssurvive. Mes-dame- s

Farmer, Temple; Ray
Wlllcox. Big Spring; Mollis San.
ders, Arkansas, Mill Wofford, San
Antonio.' addition there survives
host relatives. Funeral ser-
vices were held here today under aus-
pices Masonic fraternity with
which been affiliated since
young manhood. Had lived until
Feb. would celebrated

anniversary birth.
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BANKS ELECT OFFI
CERS FOR 922

Ranks Big Spring, (tardea
Elect Officers

aha Ensuing Year

First State Bank Elects Officers
The First State elected officers

Tuesday and change made
officers have presided

this Institution
past. They Dents, presi

Walker, vice
Carrie, cashier; Stephana,

assistant cashier; lien Carpenter,
assistant cashier; directors,

Walker, Carrie,
Fisher,

West National Klerts Officers.
meeting for

electing fficers, held this
city Tuesday, following officers and
directors selected West

National Bank Spring:
Edwards,president J. Hair,

vice president; Robt. Piner. cashier;
Ford, assistant cashier; directors,

Will Edwards, Hair. liobt
Piner, Cole, Stokes
Lomax, Inkman.
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theannual meeting stockhold-
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American Legion Officers.
At the regular meeting William

Martin 186 American
held at the M.

day night the officers

uKununii.
The following officers were

will be in the market forall tbe poultry ' Pitt Post couunniiHler ; eland
that will brought, to Big Spring ' 8une, vice R. Middle,
from Saturday Wednesday, Jan. ton, post adjutant ; Lllhurn C.ffee.

They are prepared buy a car.--! nance Ieonard Kitilicr. post
load poultry. historian: Russell, ;

Seventeen cents per pound will beJW. Carroll Harnett, Jr., post chaplain;
for hens, and six centsper pound executivecommittee :K. K. Fahrenkamp.

for roosters. They will for John Wltten, Christian tad Homer
all poultry so if you have any McNew.
market bring them tbe A conduct intensive

Tbe will tie Wednesday
not wait too

V. C. Installs Officers
Monday

launched
purpose

MUdh-to-

National
officer elected hours

installed.
Holmes, president : Reagan, right paying
president; O. ;

Woman's Auxiliary have
: Mrs. Q. W.

Lees, president: B. F. Wills, rice
Mrs. W. W

The

C. president
T.
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Frank Post
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Installation of
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until
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cash
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waa with the

of increasingtheim-mheridil- p of
the local post from to 00.

All who had not jund 1022
dues were urged to seeR. V.
at Texas Bank is--.

nig who had been forj,www the of a. in. ami p. in.
the year 122 were duly C. 8. ;nv day and start the new year

B. vice off by said dues
R. T.

Tbe
their aa

Mrs.

city

next be
first Tuendaj.jn February.

Cotton Ginned Te January 1st
H. Hefley gives the foilowiiik

figures tbe number of cot-
ton ginned several In this sec--
tlon prior January 1st. Tbe Guitar

end Mrs. Hsrry Shoddy of gin. Big Spring Itw.i : the gin,
Weatherford were visitors this city Big H7K the Keisllug gin. Illg
Thursday. number of frienda were the Rly gin. Knott. 030;

Brother of Judge Killed
i nniy judge James T. Hrooks Is

the deep sympathy of our
tire rftlaenshlp upon the death of his
brother, A. Brooks, who was killed
In railway accident at Dallas last
Friday. Deceased formerly resided in
Howard County, owning farm in tbe

community and many frienda
Ms untimely death.

We print the following account of the
accident In which be met his death
from the Dallas News:

C W. Baker, Hi years old, of 2420
Ferris avenue, and J. A. Brooks, 1600

avenue, were Instantly killed at
j:.w p. m. noay wnen tney were
struck by a train of freight cars In the

Fe yards East Dallaa.
of the men were employed by

the Hants Fe as repairmen. They were
repairing coupling a car when the
cars, by switch engine, struck
and crushed them against the coupling.
J. F. Harrett, engineer on the switch
engine, win unable to see the men at
work.

Baker Is by his wife, one
son, Frank, and daughters.
Kdtm Raker of Dallas and Mrs.
McKinney of Texsrkana.

Brooks Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Kste Brooks; five sons, Ben 8.. John
A. Jr., J. Coy, Raleigh and Tom Brooks,
and daughter.Miss Lois, sll of Dallas;
his father, J. T. Brooks of Italy; two
sisters.Miss Brooks of Italy and
Mrs.' B. R. Bryson of Waxahachlt,and
two brothers. Judge J. T. Brooks of
Big Spring and Ed Brooks of May.
pearl.

"Way Down East" at Right Prices
When "Way Down East" waa schedul-

ed to appearhere last fall the price of
admission wse $1.00 and $1.68; and n
number' of our people who went Mid-

land and Colorado witness this at-
traction paid high prices.

TutU Robb is prices of 28
cents for children and 66 for
adults for this, one of tbe greatest
motion pictures ever produced. Mr.
Robb Is certainly be commended for
bringing this great picture to Big

and lowering the price of ad-
mission so that It wHl be within the
reachof all. If yon read the dally pa-
pers you will note that "Way Down
Bast" has never been presentedin any
city at price aa low as arethe prices
for Its aripearancehere January 18.19.

Steal DynaiuhV and Caps
riiftitn otL.lf. ., IS ...Jregular

momlkora ilin il.. """.V WVG "uiiureu uynamue were KOMDnl?ht tflaa
m uim
time Tuesday night. The thieves broke

fIin II fweu' "VMRh salaried offlclaK tbe district between Fourth 1'" wwwora
lntw in and and streets"
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Seventh Grade Graduation
The graduation of the high

seventh grade will take place In the
high school auditorium Friday, .hum
ary at 7 :30 p. m.

The following program wdll given :

- March Dawes.
Invocation Rev. Ben Hardy
Siseial Musi- c-High School Glee

Crab. .
Vahilietory Shive.
Class Poem Marion Purser.
Special Music Mrs. Yates.
Class Prophecy Virginia Bernelt.
Class Address Itev. Browu.
Presentation Diplomas Supt.

FlanI ken.
BenisllctionRev. Bass.
A cordial invitation Is cm ended to

patronsand friends.

was carried out and other business j Cfty'a Deep Weil Nearing Completion

Gardner,

Barney Sgl-at-an-

paid

bersblp

members

x

The meeting

bales

Planters
Spring.

U4Hi:

tendered

r

survived

making

Runnels

mystery,

blasting

exercises

Lilian

The i by six foot shaft at the City
Waterworks plant I snow down to a
depth of 241 and it U tbouht that
two or thret more will put this
hole down to where the big supply of
water Is to be encountered.

A hard yellow sand Is now being en-

countered and a ohtrge f dynamite
generally churns from three to four
feet of Ibis so that three more shots
should put the shaft down the ISO
foot level.

aii increased amount or water ap-peu-

to coming In ss the shaft gets
deeper and all inexhaustible supply is
cxH'.-t..- i to la- - ciKiAintcrod withlu the
next ten or twelve

Coahoma DefeatsBig Spring
The Boys Basket Mall team of the

held the ' ('"",,olnH school decisively defeatedthe
ifig spiint-- High School team at

Tuesday afternoon by a score of
18 to 8.

sn me teams will matchsdhi
a mnteal hi Big Spring Saturday after-noo- u.

A warm game is in prospect and all
are urged to attend this game.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
congratulating them upon becoming the gin 181 ; the Midland gin. Murray was claimed by dea'h Thurs--
grandparents, a ton having been horn ihh day morning. We Join many frienda in
to Mr. and Mrs. Htrrv Shoddy Jr. of exteudliig heartfelt sympathy the
Balrd on December 80th. Herald want ads bring quick results, parents lu their hour of sorrow.

IMPORTANT MEET-
ING JANUARY 21

Farmers and Business Men to Meet
Here to Discuss Co operation

Dairying Poultry Raising, Etc.

Tbe .Join dairy-livestoc- k poultr- - cum.
palgn meeting to lie held here January
21st. at 3 p. m. In tbe district o rt
room, under auspices of local bushes
men and farmers should prove to be
both one of the largest attended and
Important meetings in the history of
th county.

Having for its purpose the stimula-
tion of the poultry Industry, thru in.
creased production and bolter breeds;
the propagation of practical plana for
tbe Importance of dairy cows, a d sue
cessful plans for the feeding of the
sorghum grains to livestock and baby
lcef: the expertson the team are exi
pected to bring a messageto the people
hereof commanding Importance.

C. C. French, representingthe Stock-
yards Co., and who Is a member of the
parly, Is well known as one of Me fore-
most experts in tbe United Statin on
cattle feeding. For more than 30 years
he hasbeen both a student and rrr.etlc-tlone- r

the art of cattle feeding. He
delivers a practical, comprehensive ad-
dress.

W. Ridgway of the MUHrtoo
CreameriesCo., of Amarlllo and t rt
Worth, la a graduate of the A. 4 M.
College, and an expert In dairy cow de-
velopment. His address brings
response.

Miss Murry who will talk on poultry,
and Mr. Whl taker who will talk on Bx.
hlblts are both able speakersand know
their subjects.

Tourists Appreciate Tourist Park.
Quite a few tourists are now stopp-

ing- at Tourist Auto Park in thia city
and the majority of them ant innd in

That made

Brow

0,ty Trie1'ecamp bouse
conveniences death. She trueauto tourists.

tourists if ,nere wa8 0,16 andregistering this
week were: 18 with

Mrs. James route Bhown or deeds moat
from Salt lake, Utah, to Nashville,
Tenn.

Clay Davia enroute from Abilene to
Phoenix. Aria.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pattisonand chil-
dren of Clovts, N. M. They were en.
route home from a motor trio thru
Oklahoma and Kansas,and stated they
had not found a place along tbe entire
route as nice as the Big Spring Tourist
Park.

J. R. Davis of AJo, Arizona, enroute
to New Orleana said the camp bouse
here was the nicest he everencountered
anywhere.

W. L. Donkln and wife of Robinson.
Kan. stated that Tourist Park here

places!
they bare ever found

Mr tad Mrs II. Williams enroute
from Grand Ran Mich. m a

they stated Tourist
ic

entirebusiest

plan

4

2(th.

shots

o far noted on trip.

in Baby Show
Much interest was taken In the Baby

snow at the Lyric theatre Monday
Wniesdll' .kf .........

v

"T". ..... xne prut
,. ....... ... .o Ko.ii innsg or ji saving account
given the West Texas National
Bank for child receiving the great-
est number votes for being best
looking was awarded the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McElbannon ;

second prise, a baby Ivory tol:et
given by W. S. dough Jewelry was
awarded to the Mr.
Mrs. Tom Ashley: Third prise,
Arrcw Plane coaster, was awarded to
the of Mr. Mrs, Ollie Trantham

Company.

Sen Mr. and Mrs. Robinson Dead
The little of Mr. and Mrs. Homer

an ton to Mat unlay January 7tb.
little fellow, aged about eight. en
months, from heart trouble
and had been taken to San
the hope lhat a lower climate might
prove benefl. ia!. Jnat a few short

reached their
young

lire. roe remains were brought to
Colorado City and funeral services rmi.
datted t n o'clock Monday afternoon.

We Join many friends in city
in Colorado In extending to

sorrowing parent- - our deepest sympathy

the Stat
Texas week

Mr. Pool, former president of
National of this city and at

present director in this IhstttUtlen,
host of friend here who

pleased to note his election re
sponsible of president the
Abilene twilk.

Cancelling for Possoffire
PnatmsKtcr R. Reagan lneu in

3tb

formed Unit tbe Rig Postofflce ifveu

BY JORDAN & HAYDENi

More Turkeys Should Be Raised
the visit of the poultry

pert here January.n the poultry rals
ers Howard, Glasscockandadjoining
countiesshould form plan Interest
others in raisng turkeys so that we Will
have onough turkeya to Interest bayara

couPnbeie. If we had a carloador
two to market It would no trouble to
have buyers come and top prices
As long as only a few raise turkeys it
Is going to difficult to Interest
ers. poultry raising can be
a big industry In this section Is evident
from the following item concerningthe
turkey crop Brown County: The
turkey crop in tbe Brown wood
brought into that territory between
Thsnkagivlng and Christmas $101,000.
Twenty seven of dressedtor.
keys were shipped oat of uwood
during the period approximately
thirty days. averagecar requires
20.000 pounds or about 2000 turkeya,so
for the carloads there were 54,000
turkeys. The turkeys were sold for
average thirty cents per pound.

Mrs. W. R. Settlessuggests that the
poultry raisers of Howard and Class,
cock County and adjolnnig countIf
meet In Big Spring on the morning
January 21st to discussthis proposition.

Mm. E. Ramsey Midland Dead
Mrs. B. Ramsey of Midland, and a

former resident Big Sprint;, was
claimed by death the borne of her
son, Harry Ramsay at Dallaa, Wednes-
day day, January 11th.

Her death came most unexpectedly
as she was seemingly fine
health Juat before Christmaswhen she
stopped over in this city to rhdt Dr.
and Mrs. W. Burnett, while enroate
to Dallas visit her son.

Though seventy.elght years of age
was very active and industrious.

She left Big Spring to make her home
In Midland some ten or twelve years
ago hut a host warm frienda in this

their praise the ana wlU at the announcement
supplied for Waa a Christian

Among the cvcr her Pathway
tnru marked kindness

Mr. and Halllma en Kod extended to

the

the
tbe

daughter

suffered

carloads

enjoying

everyone with whom she ever
In contact.

Is survived by sons; Harry
Ramsay Dallas nnd Frank Ramsay

St. Louis. Two sous hadbeen total-
ed by death, Bert and Robert Ramsay.

pasaed thru this city
on passengertrain this maonrinr
enroute to where funeral ser-
vices conducted.

Improvements at Ice Cream Factory
An addition 20x50 feet has been built

to the Big Ice Cream factory
building to house the ice cream
bottling department which is to here-
after to under supervision

was one of the finest camping Roadie, with Joe Boadle and Paul

ids.

hours

bay.

No.

v. in-ora-n in cnarge or operations.
The-no- w I ullding has been construct

ed to with the requirementsof
are baring sanl In an effort to thai Big Spring Slate law and will be pt
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duels, aa well as Hp top service ' tin
kind the Big Spring lee ('renin factory
and bottling works is gotog to accord
Its patrons in future.

Complete new anil lllitmbile maeh
and iiii.- f..i- i.,.t.i..... - .(... in. i.,..,iuiK ... . na.--

nor- - until . nnrchnsedseven! fir... .

.

to

I been the rule since 1013 thU
ory will pay the highest market

price, and pay cash for all cream de-
livered.

Mr. Roadie's friends are Indeed
to see him make this improve,

ment and our folks should show their
appreciation by patronizing Ikrap

Moving Day Continued
JohnHodges Jr. is establishinga

fectionery In the Bauer block in tbek..li it . . i ...
by the Rix Furniture and Cadariakhtgl2.'???". - . . . if. ULF. .CWl

of tbeCity Meat Market, has moved thix
business Into the Korn building. Just
one half Math south, which she recently
purchastsl. The Boyd anil Foley Pn- -

Robinson wa claimed by death-a- t San duo- - Company

Antonio

destlna.

the

the

and tbt Itoyal Coffee
uo. will occupy space In the
owned by Mrs. Kstcs.

Saai Is having his dry
good stock moved from the Bauer
block to I he building he purchased Jiurt
south of tlx- - building of Mrs. Ksi.

wirn me ii. HIU.s drug store II...
tlon the Iicnth Angel claimed this Palace 0efacGonery, the Palace Cafe

tiuaraniy

building

Fisherman

iso location the past two
weeks ii has laen sure moving
day In our city,

Compulsory Srlwol Attendance
The Compulsory school term, when- -

Ii. ..II ..!.!..-..- .. ....
A. K. Pool President Rank ..... ;

.

" '" nt
I .o.iri. eii years or age must aiA. h. P.sd was el le.1 nresldeiit of ten.I f. ;i

Bank Abilene, the term Monday, Januarv OtL

First
a

s
the

many

Parentswhosechildren arc kept frou.--
thc' attending ackoo are fine

Spring -

section

remains

Midland

Spring

m. in

pleased

J

a cnanging
enough

Abilene
.1" ,0.1.1 ...

at begat

to
if

nn- -

subj.st t a
See to It thai the children' within tbe
ages s)MH-ifie- l are not prevented from
attending school regulurly.

Texas A Paeifir Gives Abilene Watet
The Texas Pacific railroad has act

out two 8.000 gallon tanks of water In
the loom yards, subject to the orders
of the Abilene fire department, which

the privilege of using ttw
has heen awanled an automatic stamp water In any way it seen fit This ac
cancelling machine, and same should be tlon w is h.nc voluntarily by the rail
re-eiv- herebefore a great while The coed, without expeiine io the cltv. ami
clerks will appreelstethks new machine without the cltv having made s reonewt
tt It will be a great, luiprovemoot over for it. Mayor Hoarhormnrhsaid Mi udar
the old "armstroog" methml of cam-ell- . this action by the T. a I'. wav very
lug stampsat, well aa more svey. much eppreciaiiHl. Abileue Roporler.
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Wilsons Fame Lives

It la not always given a former presi-
dent tif i he i' n i ted Si atea to lire to aee
himself glorified in the eyes of the
American enple, and yet thia la the lot

f Woodrow Wilson.
On tbe event of bii sixty. fifth birth-da- y,

former PresidentWilson had the
assurance that bis place In tbe hearta
af tbe American peoplewas aa secureas
when bis administration was at its
aenltb. The fart la that It was even
aore so, for tbe reason that the lauda-ton- s

vouchsafed to him at this latter
(ate are unselfed and without the hope
of reward other than that of glorifying
a man who is entitled to that attitude

f friendship that Is hla from people
through the known world.

Woodrow Wilson will lire In the
hearts of the United statesand the
world, long after thoae who have rill,
fled bim have passed into the vast
dough of ntter forgetfulneas. Be la
sue of the great men of the world, and
mm such will take a prominent place in
history even though some of the self-style-

d

analysists have tried to be-

smirch his nameand works.
Truly It must be gratifying to this

good man that be baa lived to see his
awn worth recognised. Amarlllo
Wewa.

Far Sale
Bis sections of good land on

southern plains, no better
West Texas ; worth tbe money

the
In

Oil leasee,around McDowell and the
Oolorado, Texas, well ; for prices see
t write R. L. COOK, Big Spring.

TrVxaa. Advertisement.

Breeding Notice
My fine Ilolsteln Bull, subject to re.

gistratlon, will make the seasonat my
place in weat end of Big Spring. Bring
your milch cowk here. I charge only
2.80. A. B. WIN8LOW. 17-8-- p

John Hoffer of San Angelo, deputy
supervisor of tbe ol and gas division
of the TexasRailroad Commission, waa

businessvisitor here the latter partof
last week.

7

ItaJlinger Municipal light and Power
Plant Pays

We note an item in the Fort Worth
Star-Telegra-m last Saturday from Bel-
linger, Texas, wherein the report made
by the City Commieslon shows that the
municipal light and power plant made
a profit of more $700 from the first
month's operation with less than one-ha- lf

of the connections made.
The net profits from the plant as

soon as all connections are made are
expected to exceedf 1,600 per month,
win electric current for pumping water
and for all municipal lighting free.

The questionof a municipal light and
power "lant has bobbedup at intervals
but so far no action has been taken.

Tbe showing made by the Lubbock
nnd Italllnger plants looks good to tbe
eye nnd It might be well for the City
Council to investigate and see if it
would not pay Big Spring bo provide a
municipal plant.

Services si CatholicChurch
Mass will be held at the Catholic

church on tbe first, second, and fourth
Sunday of every month at 10:09
o'clock. S. Klstner, Pastor.

Mrs. John B. Seymour of Dallas en--

route to El Paso to visit her mother
spent Sunday in Big Spring on a viaft
to her grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Tamaitt. '

Ton will want a bottle of the wonder
ful Tanlac remedy. You can get It
from J K Ward Jewelry and Drug
Co. Advertisement.

BID CHARITABLE : Brethren. If
a man be overtaken In a fault, ye which
are spiritual, restore such a one in the
spirit of meekness; considering thyself,
lest thou also be tempted, Gal. 6:1

The only explanation of Tanlac'a
great success Is Tanlac'a true worth
J. L. Ward Jewelry and Drug Co Ad.
rertisement.

Pierrette face powiler ataya put.
Cunningham & Philips.

TRADE MARK

F. O. a DETROIT

CylindersRe-Bor-
ed

Shorty McDonaldwill
open his re-bori- ng plant
aboutJanuary20th. He
hasoneof thebestrebor-in-g

machinesin the state
and can take careof any
job, largeor small.

Rebores gas engines,
motorcycles,air compres-
sors, steam cylinders.
Furnishpistonsandrings
for same. My resolution
is strictly sober,depend-
able, honestand on the
job every day except
Sunday.
w. d. Mcdonald

P. S. My shop is one
block eastof StokesMo-
tor Co. Look for sism
"Cylinders Rebored." 1

live justSouthof theCole
Hotel. My phoneNo. is
547 dayor night.

(Advertisement)

GUARD THK TONGUE: Keep
thy tongue from evil, and thy Hps from
speaking guile. Depart from evil, and
do good : seek peace, and pursue it. .

Psalm 34:13.14.

WHERE IS YOUR TREASURE?
Where your treasure la, there wlB

your heart be ahw. Matthew 6:21

The Fordson saves from thirty to fifty per cent of
the farmer's time. ,

The Fordsonplows, harrows,drills asmuch ground
in the sametime as from four to six horses. (Many far-
merssaysit doesthe work of eight horses.)

The Fordsondoesfor the farmer just what machine
powerdoesfor themanufacturer it enableshim to manu-
facturehis product at less cost. And that is what the
farmer wants to do; grow his cropsmore cheaplyand
makehis marginof profit greater. And the Fordsonwill
help him do it.

Let us provethis to you by a demonstrationon your
own farm. Justphoneus or dropusa card.

4th and Main St. StOkCSMotor CO. Big Spring, Tem

Paying for Prudence
Peoplewho buy goods from year to year without

looking aroundand investigating are "Paying for Pre-
judice. ' Prejudice is expensive.

We neverobject to havingour customersinvestigate
the merits of other stores. The oftener they investigate
the more firmly they becomeconvinced that Ours is the
storethatgivesthebestvaluesfor themoney.

We ask you to investigate investigate our store
investigateotherstores. Investigateall of them andthen
youwill cometo usfor you will find our storesells for less.
There'sa reason we sell for cash.

WITH INVENTORY TAKEN

We arenow readyto give you somemighty big Bar-
gainsin everything in theDry Goodsline. It wont belong
until we will be buying our stock of Spring and Summer
goods and we arewilling to makebig sacrificesin order
to lower our presentstockof Winterwearables.

Comein and getprices. We know we cansaveyou
moneyon all wantedgoods.

You arealwayswelcomeatour store.

Mellinger Always Sells It for Less

Railroad Operations
The railroads have themselveslarge,

ly to blame because'the public puts so
little confidence in their
aesertioneof insufficient earnings.They
haveprotestedtoo much. Back In 1912

to 1016 when the net operating income
rnget between seven hundred million
anil one billion dollars annualy, when
the property Investment averaged be.
tweeu fourteen and seventeen billion
dollars and when the rate of return
was between 6 percent and 6.16 per
cent their high-price- d accountantswere
kept busy analyzaingtbe statementsof
earnings, expensesami net revenues
they were obliged to make to the var.
ious state railroad commission and

that the apparentprofits were
really losses. Now when they are pro-
testing so vigorously against any reduc-
tion In their excessively high rates for
freight and passenger transportation.

four

very
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engendered the tnat
mind years many' widening of levels
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of them. They have submitted
exhibits, one of which con.

talus pages showing
reductions. Tbe for

southwesterndistrict, containssev
eral pages and. in my opinion.
is exceedingly fallacious."

The communication out that the
chambers commerce, freight

other shipping of the
southwesterncities, particularly those
In Oklahoma. Arkansas and
Ixniudana. at this facing.
and actually involved in must
severe rate trial In the of the
country. This Is hearingbefore the
interstate commission to de

what rate reductions
may be made, how the rata
levels may be restored, (IoIuk an

to the carriers. The commission
get an picture of

conditions in and it would
ne aaugerous 'as to enow lack of

saye tbe commu-
nication.

"If we let tbem (tbe go
tbe impression will be

out that they have already enormously
the rates that nothing fur.

' ther needs to be done. Furthermore.
tbe the used fur

tber analysis. As of fact, the
earnings of the carriers have very
greatly improved the last few
For tbe western whole, the
earnings,were G.7 per cent for class
roads ending Oct. 31,
upon the valuation adoptedby com-
mission In ex-par- te 74, plus all addi-
tions and bettermentsin operatingcosts,
due to the rules promulgated by
by labor and large re-

ductions in labor are In prospect."
An of 26 per cent waa made

the southern territory east of the
Mississippi in 11)20, while the South
west had 30 per cent increase'. Tbe
return on tbe operationsof tbe south
ern Is only about two-third- s

of in the district and Is
very much less than In tbe South-
west. "Therefore, it behooves the
southwesterninterests get our rates

parity with the Southwest
the distrust In public huu ihmio tne injustice wascreated

ago cropping out by tbe the rate ba--

utiitrters many believe are the says the
cluing timmunicauou
larger railroads spending large

sums of money in sending their props
by the Port ganda all of the country.
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To

INSURANCE and
need It

or

not

need FIRE INSURANCE and not
have It

In sure your Dwellings, Furnitureand
Barns
WITH

PINES, BROOKS A McNEW

It is character that counts in a na
Hon as In man. It is a good thing to
have a clean, fine intellectual develop
ment in a nation to produce orators.
artists, successfulbusinessmen ; but it
is an Infinitely greater thing to have
thesesolid qualities which we group to.
gether under the name of character
sobriety, steadfastness, the sense of
obligation toward one's neighbor and
one'b Ood, hard common sense,andcom
bined with it. tbe gift of generous en-

thusiasm toward whatever Is right.
Theseare the qualities which go to
nuke up true latlonat grertneaa.
rwlsvllle Enterprise.

DR. CAMPBELL HERB EVERT
., SATURDAY

Dr. M. E. Oasagggfl of Abilene, will
be in Big Spring every Saturday to
treat eye, ear, nose nnd throat, and
flt glasses. (BO-t- f i

Sheriffs Me
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Glasscock,

Notice is herebygiven thai by i
or a certain order of sale ia
of the District Court of Boxiuel
Texas, on tbe 31st day of
1921. by 8. C. Smith, Clerk of
Court, for the sum of twenty
thousand one hundred one and!
dollars, and costs of suit, ua
foreclosureof a vendor's Hen ill
oc J. H. Poston,D. V. Postontail
PostonIn a certain causeIn saldj
No. 44.14, and styled The Port
8. B. J. Cox et. al., and placedI

handsfor service, I, W. L. U
Sheriff of Glasscock County,
did on the 5th day of Januarjl
1822, seise and levy upon thf
tate described in said order
situate In Glasscock County,
scribedaa follow, to-w- it :

All that certain eight
land, all forming a scald
all located io Block thirty-flou- r I

the Texas and Pacific Rail mull
vation. Township number threel
and lelng sections twenty-ta- t
twenty-thre- e (2,'ti. twenty f (HI

twenty-fiv- e (26). twenty-sl- l

twenty-seve-n (27), thlrty-faer- l

and thirty-fiv- e (85), of six baa
forty acres per section, ami
ing five thousandone hundred!
(5.1201 acres of and all sit
Glasscock Comity. Texas,and
same premiseeconveyed by th)

tiffs to the said defendant
Oox and I. B. House, Trustee!
deed of said plaintiffs to them
S. E. J. Oox and L. B. House,
of that date, and levied hi

nronertv of 8. B. J. Cox
House. Trustees, and each
jointly or severally, ami as
General Oil Company, and oaCM

of them, and on the first
February. 1922. the aame
7th day of said month, at tMl

house door of Glasscock Count.
In the town of Garden City.
tween the hours of tan A. B,
P. M., by virtue of said levy

order of sale. I will sell the
scribed real estate land and
for cash, to the highest blddeM

property of the ssld 8. B J

L. B. House, Trusteesand tmj
Oil Oomnenv. In compliance
I give this notice by publiceiHsj
English language, once a
three consecutive weeks in

mmutin aalri riav of aale,
Spring Herald a newspaper
In Howard fVatntv. Texas,
official newspaperof OlsssrotM

Texas
Witness tnv hand and offtc

h.n, V.I. iw flftfc dav of

A. D. BBR W. U M
Sheriff OlasscorkCounts'.

Hantox ( sirh Syrupksls tl

. Cunningham Philips--



ay Pahlhgdfsw Bootleg Hootch Msm Death
STATU OF TBXA8 Any man who drinks tbe bootleg
tba Sheriff or any Constableof 'whiskey that Is being sold In Texas,

OtJ Greeting: i take Ma life In hla hand.' Tbe stuff
on are hereby command; to am--' la deadly noNon."

Paul Jonesby making publication! In those words Pavld H. Morris. Fed.
this Citation one each week for eral prohibition director for Texas,

aunt ire weeks previous bo the Monday sounded a warning against
irn day hereof, Id a newspaper pub. bnylng or drinking liquor that N offer

in yoor County, If titer be a led by bootleggers. He charged that 90

ipcr publlabed therein, bnt if not per cent of Illicit whisky and gin If
In any newspaperpublished In the made from denaturedalcohol and Is
Judicial Dlatrlct; bnt if there be poisonous In the extreme.

iper published In said Judicial i "Much of the atnff that la labeled
men In a newspaperpublished 'bottled In bond' and sold for exorbitant
nearest District to said S2nd prices Is only tbe concoction of booU

llcial District to appearat the next leggers and Is dangerous," he eald.
ilar term of the District Court of "The man who drinks is liable to be
rard County, to be bolden at the! killed or suffer blindness."
Irt Housethereof. In Big Spring, on
First Monday in February A. D.

the same being tbe 8th day of
iry A. D. 1922. then and there to

t a petition filed in said Court place the label of your favorite brand
17th of December A D. 1921 upon it when they offer It for sale."

suit, numberedon the docketof be said.
Court No. 847, wherein Gladis May

is Plaintiff, and Paul Jones Is

dant, and said alleging -4. wlth He was returnlna
Oft hare been a bona fide in-if,- ,,, Dallas to bis home at Austin

t of Stateor TexasTor ,,nnf.Tvn "dean re--
twelve months and has resided In ln Mexia, two of which were raid- -

ree.

the ftrt. the un"

nty or Mowaro wnere skuj Saturday
sught, for tbe last six m int'ia next
ling the filing of this suit

and were married hpln In mt pi.iM nf
llllsboro. on the 1 ih day of t. Pfloni ,,nlrsiiv . thin

1910 and by the cruel and harsh
lent of defendant towards plain.

she was forced to leave him on the Ml(1
day of July 1919,

it seducedplaintiff and
led her after being lndi'.ted there.

Hill County, Texas,and to avoid
prosecutedfor said offense. That
one week after such marriage.

adsnt requestedplaintiff to leave
saying that be did not love her.
defendantforced plaintiff to live
hla kinsfolks where she was not

and was often humiliated
jy, and was told that shewas not
aL
it during such married life, dc
int was the constant associateof
itutee and told the defendant's

that he Intended to gel some boy
ome intimate with plaintiff so

he could get a divorce.
lat defendantsconduct was for the

of forcing plaintiff to leave the
idant, and rendered their further

kg togetner insnpportanie. nain--

prays for decree giving her a

Brein fall not, but bare before said
at Its aforesaid next regular

. this writ with your return there--
showingsbow yon haveex uted tbe

.

Iven under my hand and the Seal
lid Court at office In Big Spring.

this, the 17th day of
Mfl2t lb-- 4t

Ui J.l. PRICHARP. cierk.
Ict Court, Howard County, Texas.

Notice hi
STATE OF TEXAS.

lie Sheriff or any Constableof How- -

inty :

are hereby commanded to
to be published for a perloa

n days nerore tne return uay
tt. In a newspaperof general clr.
ion, which has noen continuously
regularly publishedfor a period of
less than one year in said Howard
kty. a copy of the following notice :

STATE OF TEXAS
persona interested ln the cs- -

lof J. J. Melton, deceased.Cora M.

tea has filed an applcation in the
My Court of Howard County, on
18th day of Nov. 1921, for Letters
lardianshlp of Pauline Alice Mel- -

ind FrancesMay Melton, Minora.
said application will be beard

lid Court on the 6th day of Feb--

1022, at the Court House of said
Iry, in Big Spring, at which time

ersons Interested ln said estate
jutred to appearand answersaid

lent ion. should they desire to do so
rein fail not. but have you before
Court, on tbe first day of the next
thereof, this writ with your re--

t hereon,showing how you haveex.
tbe same

ness my band andofficial seal.
Spring this 4th day of January,

(Seal)
J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.

Ity Howard County, Texas

Notice In Probate
STATE OF TEXAS.

lis Sheriff or any Constable of How
I County Greeting:

are hereby commanded to
to be publlabed for a

sn days before the return day
f, in a newspaperof genetal clr.

which haa been continuously
regularly published for a period of

than one year in said Howard
ty, a copy of tbe following notice :

STATE OF TEXA 8
all persons Interested in the es.

C. A. Fltsgerald. deceased.Mag
Fitagerald haa filed an applies

In the County Court of Howard
My. on the ted day of April 1921.
Temporary Guardian of Ltllle

Fltsgerald a minor
sakl application will be heard

lid Court on the 0th day of Feb--
1922, at the Court House of said

Ity, ln Big Spring, at which tune
MSOM luterented ln aaid estate

to appearand aamwarsaidI

ratl in, should they delre to do so
In fail uot. but have you before

I Court on the first dav of nc nwst
thereof, this writ with your re.

I thereon, showing how yea haveex.
tne same.

my hand and official seal,
spring this 4th day of January.

J. L PRIOHARD. Oaark.
Court. Howard County, Texas

Morris alsodenounced tbe liquor that
la Imported here from Mexico and de.
dared that virtually all of it Is drawn
from the samebarrel. "They simply

day

Morris spent Monday In Fort Worth
attending to official duties vislt- -

petition friends.
to

more, of

inis

Ion.

and

The prohibition dlrwtor stated that
the Intra aaralnnt the sale of llnnr.rs are

ilntlff defendant
Texas, fh.

defendant

December

Greeting

all

Court,

period

Itoeaa

(teal)

ning to realise Unit the law la part of
the Constitution and must be respected

Liquor can lie legally dispensed ln
Texas by 1.100 physicianswho are au
thorised to write prescriptions for
whisky for medicinal use only, he said.
Only 238 drug stores ln the State are
licensed to sell Intoxicants.

An interestingstory was disclosed by
tbe director as be related the mannerin
which enforcement agentsand rangers
swooped down and raided resorts in
Mexla. He declared that conditions
there have been worse than any place
In the State and that trouble appear.
ed inevitable when the forces were dis
patchedto close the places.

"We confiscated170 gallons of whis
ky, two automobiles and arrestee twen
ty persons in two raids," he said. "There
was not a shot fired and no casualties.
although the resorts were armed for
resistance."

Tbe utmost secrecy was employed by
Morris last week when plans for the
raids were perfected In Austin. Eight
State Rangers and six enforcement
agentscomprised the force mobilized to
make the raids. Morris remained at
Austin, while the squadsof raiders left
the city before daylight Friday morn.
ing tor tne start to Mexla.

"All day I sat at my desk and answer
ed"telephone calls, Morris said. "I ex.
plained the absence of each field agent
ny stating that they were encaged in
business which apparent? would keep
tnem a long way from Mexla."

Mrxis purchaseda ticket direct to
nallas and arrangedthat If trouble en
sued in tbe raids, he would be notified
wnen the train reachedMexla. If the
coup was successful he was to pass
through the oil center and receive re
ports of the "battle" at Dallas.

T 1.J - . , . ...
Mil or uanonai promotion

enforcement. Morris declared that all
of the States are accepting the prohl
Irition laws and violationsare decreased
except possibly in New York, Illinois
California and Florida.

"Texas ranks with the best States
from a standpoint of enforcement,"he
snid. "Of course whisky Is still being
sold by bootlegger. DU( the violations
of the law are greatly decreased."
K..rt Worth Star-Telegra-

Thank You
It is not a difficult thing to say with

the lips, but raying It right down In

the heart is another matter. Really
appreciatingwhat people do for us ami
telling tbem about it once in a while
is not a common habit with many of
us as It might be.

As a rule, no persons do as much for
us as our own folks do, aud few get as
little thanksand expressedappreciation
for It We think our mothersought to
be good to us surely so should our
sisters and our wives and our children

and tbelr kindnessand care :iud self
sacrificing attention are taken for
granted. But no service, never mind
bow small, ought to be taken for
grauted in that way that we fail to
appreciate the goodness and love that
prompts it.

Appreciation la the best and
many cases the only ret urn we can
give for the syiuiKithy and help that
come to us from those who are nea
to us, and give to life its true Joy and
satisfaction. Aud appreciation is easy
to show if we really feel It And
usually it Is easy enough to feel It if
we only take rime to think alsmt what
other people are doing for us In-

gratitude is all tbe greater fault, be-

cause it is largely a result of self
centered thoughtlessness. Haivation
Army Bulletin.

IF YOl! ARK TAKING A TRIP IN
YOUR UAR..GET A BIO SPRING
PENNANT CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

Mr. Haray Hurt returned Bandar
from a two weeks' visit with her par.
ents iu Abilene.

Mrs. G. D. Grlfflce returnedlast Sat
urday night from a vlatt with relatives
and friends In Texarkaua.

OUR BLEMISH REMOVER WILL
REMOVE PIMPLES CUNNING.
HAM A PHILIPS

George W. Pepper took the oath ot
office aa a United StatesSenatorfroaa
Peuuslvvanla.Tuesday ; sucoeadJuglbs
lata Boles

mt Reduction on Ladies High Shoes

nf iff U 'fin

This includes Cousinsand other makers of good shoes. All this
Winter's styles; all widths and at a great reduction

CASH No Exchange,No Refunds,No Jlpprovals.

J. W. FISHER
.

at
THE OLD RELIABLE STORE

SINCE If 82

In Our and

you buy Bits or in sets
be sure that the name is on the

It is your

Methodist Notes

No fairer omen for 1022 oonM we
have than the attend.
net of Ijim Sunday over three ban.

dnsi present in the first week of Jan.
uary. It seamaa to the
that she could readnew standards BM

by every teachfg-- lu the new spirit of
seal and shown by each
one i - There la no limit to our

this new year, if wo Join
handsall round and continue to climb.

ItCl was a kmn1 year in the Sunday
school, the beat year we have ever bad;
but It Is not lie highest coal we can
boM-- to attain We mean to make pet"
ceptible advance lu tbe ooisjjal mouthx
of MBR

For the iu( year, after iMt.xiug for
literary supolii to the amount of $.'(01,

we have contributed to the
activities ut our great church as fol-low-

L'L'iitciiury pUalga umk iu
Kraall) $280.00; Methodist Home foi
orphan $16..'17 : Added to Centenary
nmferenee fund. $22.00;
fund. $10.78; Boi of aupplles for Was
ley House. $35; Checks for candy fruit,
etc., Thurber, $21 .40; Gifts for Infants,
at al. $8.36; lu Begin-
ners' $15.80; Paid on Jun-
ior pltMlge, $16., a total of over $394,
making an output of $786; over half of
which mm tor benevoleut purposes
This ln addition Ut uuaaarmis 1

m

Work in and out

Nicholson Files

EVERY FILE TESTED

IRWIN AUGER BITS
Whether

Irwin
shank. guarantee.

rseuM-breakla-ig

suiaThitcndcnt

determination

passabllitie

mbtlonuiy

Huueraunuate

Improvements
Department.

More Day Day

singly

various classes in the Sunday school.
I'ie ious to MCI. ur Sunday school

haw confined itwlf to the dltrlbutlon
of the literuture abaie, with the
tlon of the Mission fund, which Is the
offering of saob 4th Sunday. It has
only been the past two years tbut our
Mixslon fund has readied any consider-
able amount, and that liecausc of class
tetlvlty. The jsit year Miss I'.dlah'w
fHv claas donatedover one liuudred dol-

lars alone, others fillowiiig suit, but
with small aia Mints. It lias made it
IMMKible for us to make a fine showing
on Met !i allst records.

(tur ' Ojm ji HoiMC" held lat Tliurs.
day niglil. iu lienor of our pastor and
famlU. was a SaWQMM in every way.
An overflow crowd of men. nomen and
children responded to the invliutluis
that weie sent out by card, by phone,
and h oral inaigjUffrVtrii It was truly

great of our local
chuivh. and we regret ver much If by
any his Idmt any mouther or friend
failed 10 bear of it. When Methoduu
doors sw lug open it Is for everyone
within reach. We missed a few of our
in. i inleut and aealousmemlsrs. asra
away ty tllncs. or holiday aftermath
of one - Tt or anyother. It was rhe
only alloy to an exceedingly pleasant
time. Music, readings, snugs, and
much conversation proved a happy dl- -

m

One Group, values up
to $15.00, NOW

.00

sizes

&

FLOUR

American Beauty
4H lh $1.95
24 lb 1.10

n a
80AP

Swift's White, per case $3.60
Swift's White, per cae 4.50

rt , a
SYRUP

(

d Gal. Velva 80c
d Ual. Karo. white 60c

Gal Kan., blue BOe

a M

CREAM MEAL

Vlb. Sack 66cs
tt

SUGAR

10 lbs 60c

. & W.

made cake and cream, servtsl by In-

efficient commitee In cltarge. It gave
us a gotal start iu cooperation ami good
will for the coming year's work.

00 ('In 1st mas gS4NWta$ ur Board of
Stewardspresented us With a bcUOtlfUJ
new church table mid an exgulsite
tapnalfy ovc.r for sane, s loud atsta
our irotestalbaisof appreciation that
(Mi hist Sunday we found u IsMutlful
companion tapestry on the pulpit. It
has Improved the appearanceof our
church onderfnlly. and we arc all very
grataful. Mr. Towler reports a
year for our entire ch ireh.

Ijist Mouiliir our Mission Study ( !rsK

raarhad It'' biirhewt iiuiuIht iu attem!
iim-- We bad u aplaodtd lesson, elos.
lug our lusik, "Bible and Mi ions"
one tut t Me haveall enjnxed Iniui' i '

Mrs. Morris spoke iu glowlm: ltrPa 01

the Increased Interest manifest. d by
our AuxlUary In Missions. We will

have a new bisdi for the next meeting.
Start iu with us, and sis-- liow tun b real
BjqgfSJga we can make Next Mouday
Is S-l- Service In We meet at
the church at 3. ' all our women
who possibly can, arrange to p.- - t

Dr. A. Levy WU Re Here Voothcr Week

All of t taste who are having trouble
with t be glasses they arc weariug or
useda cbauge will flud him at Ouniilug

Uruti Utora.

1a
Hardware Grocery Departments

Your Groceries

FISHER

m
Report of Prayer Cirrles

Wednesday, JanuaryII. 1 "'
Circle 4A. Met with Miv . ft Tsi

hott. Mrs! 'falSott w.- - th leidCT, tuU
were pn'seut. Will in. el a- -': hi ueil
Wisl.i."-dn- jifteiu on g J OvllKC

With Mr, lailaitt
Circle 41! Met with Mrs. faiatU,

Mrs. Yanicll WU the ca.'ir and it
were present. Will meet t t Wert

iieadiiy wiib Mis Chancy, and Ura,
Troup will be the leader.

Oirda IC. Mel Willi Mrs. J T Held
Miss Itliy as tbe leader, nod 11 were
proseiit. Will DtSOt next Wtslnesdaj
with Mrs. Lynch, an.I Mlaii Uay win
lead at;ain

Circle Met wit!) Mrs. Clay ltca
Mrs. Hardy wits tlie ieader.
present. Will meet nest

and tl
Wednesday

adth Mrs. BUS, iukI Mrs. Barrett wilt
Im the. leuder

lUreU K. Met with Mc Harwell.
Mrs. Buyder the lemler. aud 14

were present. Will meet next Weduas
day with Mrs. Green, aud Mrs. Lar
mon will be leader.

Mrs. R L, Griggs of Balrd and Mrs
4 M, Jsakaonof Chicago here fox a
visit with Mrs. Gordon Phillips.

It U. Bandcrsoo n turiusl last whs.
from Ban Angelo where he ajK-a- l tin
iMdldays with hU sistar,

wiie'

was

the

arc



Putrtt In small can for any pnrpose
Cunningham A Philips.

Many crises sro merely
Asheville Times.

FLASH MfillTS AND BfcP.URS. . .

CI NMM.HAM X PHILIPS.

MIk Sullle left Tucsilay fnrfaftcr a pleasantvisit relatives In

AM'. tic when'
Oollepo

iiha attends Simmon-- .

IMIICII HA IK NETS THE GAINS
BOBOIGH (I NNINGHAM AND
rillUPS.

to Have ll'S.
HJier Story." nendline. Fish Story.

Greenville (8. Piedmont.

And so China Is :: operate B own
postal system. We didn't know she bed
any Marines nch"rer Times I

Pound Paper: You can write fifty
letters for the price of a few If yon
use pound paper Cunningham and
Philips.

Also the season of the year when
tbe water p'pss are subject it Kara,
enlne of the St Joseph Newt
Press.

"Egypt has a Joan of Arc" Well,
that' a fair exchange. France has
ted a number of Cleopatraa Kansas
Oty

FREE: We lota of old maga-
zines that we will to yon if yon
will ask for them Cunningham A
Philips.

Geo. in charge of development
work for the Colorado.Texaa Petroleum
Company, was a business visitor in El
Paso the first of the week.

French harps at reasonable prices.
Cunningham A Philips..

Mr. and H. H. Griffith arrived
Wednesday from Lubbock and will be
here the next two months. Mr. Grif-
fith will be in charge of the under,
taking departmentof the Rlx PurnL
tare and UndertakingCompany during
tbe absenceof H. L.

c(

BIV VOI R WAM. PAPER NOW.
IT'S CHEAP CUNNINGHAM
PHI1JPS.

We need bunch of optimist to
work for giwd times for most everyone
necm Incllni-- to preach hard tlm!'.

Mr. J. M. Williams of Cooper. Teias
Jordan with

artHt

Reese,

this city left Tuesday for lier home
She wax accompanied home hy Mrs. 1.1

O. Hhsw who will visit there a short
while.

VELVET LOTION FOR YOUR
KOI till HANDS CUNNINGHAM

'Aquarian In New York An.

C.)

nlon.

8tar.

have
give

Mr

Rlx.

Work on the Pankbead National
Highway Is being done at a tiny when
there is the least amount of traffic,
and this !W mile stretch of highway
now nnder constructionshould c near--1

ing completion by next summerwhen
tourist travel begins to get heavy.

LET THE CHILDREN BUY THEIR
SCHOOL SUPPLIES FROM CUN.
NTNGHAM A PHILIPS Advertise,
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Card well re-

turned Tuesday morning from a two
weeks visit In Llano and Galrestonand
report a fine trip. Mr. Cardwell said
tbey saw some real rains while at Gal-
veston as tbe rains starting Jan. 4th
were still In evidence whenhe started
for borne Tbe rains extended from
Galveston all tbe wiy to Loralne.

If more of as would quit grumbling
about hard times and would try to aid
in bringing about good times we could
at least dispel a little gloom. This bard
time talk doesnot get us anywherebut
It does tend to make us more dissatis-
fied with our lot. Harding at least
helped us some when he bad us believ-
ing we would be back to normalcywhen
he got on tbe Job.

Desirable Lot Far Sale
Real estate to one of tbe best invest.

ments. Securechoice lota in College
Heights Addition to Big Spring now.
See J. F. HAIR. 17--

Antl Acid tooth paste clonus nd dis-

infects your mouth CunnlngbsmA

Philips.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. A. Burks were In
Tuesday from their home norhwet of
r : ir Spring and aald tbey, like (hy rest
of the Howard County folks, were more
Ihsn ready and willing for rv big
rains to come.

After electing Arthur Griffith presi-
dent of the Free Stateof Ireland and
naming a Cabinet to assist him, the
Pall Elreann adjournedTuesday until
February 14th to permit the new aov--

"ii men t to proceed with carrying outj
the provisions of the Anglo-Iris-h treaty.
Ireland expects to be admitted to the
league of Nations during 1022.

MARY GARDEN
TWO BITS A CAN. .

PHILIPS.

TALCUM FOR

With three oil wells on the pump,
and producing oil rcgui-ul- and con.
Mantly It Is no longer a Question as tj
whe'ther o'l ! going to .e fund in this
section of :he ttste but rather. when Is
the big oil pool to be discovered. The
General Oil Co.'a McDowell No. 1 and
Underwriters Oil Co.'a T. ft P. No. 1
have been on tbe pump for two years
and FosterNo. 1 of the Colorado-Texa- s

PetroleumCo. is now consideredgood
for one hundred barrels per day.

The thermometerat the U. 8. Experi-
ment Station, Just north of Bis; Spring,
registered fourteen degrees above sero
this morning ; this being tbe sameas the
previous low record for this winter.
along about Christmastime. The gov.
ernment thermometerat tbe residence
of B. Reagan has been registering just
about five degreeswarmerthan the one
at tbe Experiment Station, so we must
be protected from the cool breezes
they get upon the high ground around
our city. .

Furnished House Far Real
A furnished bousefor rent. Call at

401 Bell streetor phone 56.

Furniture Wanted
I am in tbe market for some good

second hand furniture. Phone28. 1-- p

Whichpleasures
doyouwant

from YOUI phonograph

GreatestArtists I ftVB

une
NEW
EDISON

New Edison will put your home 9 to 90 days aheadwith the songs
dances. For Edison is FIRST with hits.

The New Edison will bring your home the greatestvocal and
in homes today. For only the New Edisongivesan artist's adding

Only the New Edison sustains the test of direct with
living artists.

4 .! . a
The New Edison will enableyour hometo utilize music'spower to sootheyou

when nervous, cheeryou when refresh you when For itbrings all of music's benefits.
( ome in. Hear for how much moreof the in music you'lleojoy. if you have a New Edison.

RIX

Musk's Benefits

& Co
Big Spring "The Houie of

CUNNINGHAM

?

THE Broadway

instrumental
performances, enjoyed American

performance without something,without subtracting
anything. comparison,

depressed, fatigued.

yourself, pleasures

Furniture Undertaking
Satisfaction" Lubbock

I FirstStateBank
I

Guaranty Fund ffanir;

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Statementof condition as reportedto theStateBank Commissioner
at the close of businessDec. 31, 1 92 1

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts (431,405.90

Cotton Acceptances 10,040.13

U. S. Bannaand Certificates. 28452.73
Banking Home 7.000.00

Int. & Assts. in Guaranty Fund 0.346.05

CASH 349,868.48

LIABILITIES

678,929.09

q THE DEPOSITS OFA BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENCE OF
THE PEOPLEOF THE COMMUNITY IN THE INSTITUTION

tj Your attentionis calledto our large Cash Reservewhich enables
us to takecareof our customers'needs alsoto takeonany

desirablenew business

DepositYour MoneyWhere You Can Get AccommodationsWhen,,,., - ... .... .

You Need Them. areprepared at Times to Grant'fOur CustomersAccommodations.

For Safetyand Service Do Your Banking With Us.

WHY THAT
LAME BACK?

That lameness thosesharp
pains when bending or lifting make
work a burden and rest impossible.
Don't be handicappedby a bad back-l-ook

to your kidneys. Ton will make
no mistakeby following this Big Spring

example.
Mrs. J. P. Green, 210 PecanSt, says:

"I recommends Doan's Kidney Pills
highly because they did be a great deal
of good. I was troubled with my kid-
neys acting irregularly and suffered
from pains In tbe small of my back. I

to say Doan's raUsred that
trouble and I recommend them to any-
one troubled with kidney disorder."

Price 00c. at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ssk for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Green had. Foster-Mllbnr- n Co.,
Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. Y Advertisements

Don't Watch the
Speedometer!

You'll want to keep your eyeson the
road after you huve let us overhaul
your motor.

It's a mighty rood t line riant now
to bring the old "boat" in and let us
take u look at her. We can tell you
wlihi.ii u small amount what it wll
cost to put her in the pink of condi
tion, and at most, it won't be overly
much, m Bring your auto wants and.t 1.uvruuiw in

THE TBI' BIST GARAGF
Pete King, Proprietor

Mg 8prlng. Texas.

GUY E. LONGB07HAM
D. C.

Offire over West Texashank. Boom 10
Of fire Phone 40 : Residence Phone 85

Calls Answered Day or Night
Lady Attendant

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend ou,r thanks to

the frleuds and neighbors who were so
kind to us during the sickness and
death of our loved one. May Ood'a
blesHlng rest upon you.

Mrs. Mamie and daughters.

Two unfurnished rooms for rent for
light housekeeping 511 Gregg street
See Mrs. Stovall st poetofflce. It

The thermometer to fifteen
degreesabout sero Thursday morning
and we naturally noticed the coolness.
This was not the coldest day of the
winter however, ss the tbermomter
registered 14 degrees in December.

FARMERS: WILL FIND THAT
WRIGHTS LHM ID SMOKE WILL
SAVE MORE MEAT THAN ANY OTH-
ER KIND CCNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

OU Steve far Sale.
i. nil unmet' I'i-- i fin-- i ..II ...-- .i.

stove for sale, in oed oo'idltlou.
I'boue 80. lt

$845,010M

Charter No. 0068

TOTAL.

0"Pal $ 35.OOi.0l
Certified SurplusEarned
Undivided Profits 2,5901
Borrowed Money

Dividend Dee. SI, 1M1 3.500.H

DEPOSITS

and

We All

morning

resident's

Glasscock

dropped

BKPOBT OF CONDITION OF THE

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
at Big Spring In the State of Texas,at the close of businesson Dec. 31

RESOURCES

18

Loans and Discounts, including rediscounts
Overdrafts, unsecured
U. H. Government securitiesowned:
a Deposited to securecirculation (U. S. bonds oar

value)

35.000

NONK

v. ju inner uniuHi stares government sernr
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.:

Beaerve District

50,000.00

Banking house. $44,010.07: Furn. and Fix., S3.S00.00. .
Real estateowned other than banking house
Lawful reservewith Federal Reserve Bank
Cash in vault andamountdue from national banks. .
Amount due from State banks, bankers, and trust
companies In the United States (other than includ-
ed In Items 8, 0, or 10)
Checks on other banks in the samecity or town asreporting bank (other than Item 12)

Total of Items 0, 10. 11. 12. aud 13 94 33s 5

Checks on banks located outside of city or town ofreporting bank and other cashItems
Redemption fond with U. 8. Treasurer and due fromU. 8.

LIABILITIES
IT. Capital stock paid In
18. Surplus fund
10. Undivided profits 2,07847

a. Reservedfor interest and taxes siooo'oo
20. Circulating notes outstanding
23. Amount due to State banks, bankers,and"trust companles In the United and foreign countries (other

matt mciuueo in items 21 or 22) xfflJ
. runnier a cnecsson own Dank outstanding

--w. w J ! item8 21. 22, 23. 24. and 20 111.015.03
uiuiviuuHi deposits suiiject to check.. $

ill. Other demanddeposits
xwim i oemanu aeposits (other than hank do.positst subject to reserve. Items 26, 27, 28 20 30

JSL'i. .'.
v ; ., 345.100.42- ... . inm Mini travelers i necks sold forand outstanding

TOT AT
STATE OF TRY A R r.,n, - -- .......1. ...

thattheal; it'0- - US to -- al,
,;. " 'V7 tuc or my Knowledge and belter.

PINE It, CashierCORRECT ATTEBT
P. BDWARD8

3. J. HAIR
; 'lHKK.S,J?treetors.

Subscribed snd sworn"J 1022

We Can Loan You

MONEY !

At 3 Per Ceat on Real Estate

ru to Investigatethe piss to
amnejr pripmi ay Secarity
Builders ftssnriallau Inc.. W Kl

wiM any

nee or Address p

W. C. YELL
. District Agent

P. O. Bex 727 nu m4

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. O'Connor of Fort
arrived Saturdav nlvht 1.1....

called here bv th arinu. 111.,

Mrs. O'tVtUUW's falhor J II II 11. ...
Mr. Bamlluar. home U st Toyah,

" ine 1: a 1. IloHpiul at
MarHhall. Iml tim-am- e mi III whit

ironte here from Toyah that it was uec"
sstry to stop ovr In Itlg Hpriaa Itwas HuiMiay before lie was able Ic boo

nun.-- hia ioaruey to Xlarahail

r j "wii; i uuiic.

$845.01J

5,838.80

Treasurer

S377.I

$01

nunum

WILL

Worth

whose

THIS MEANS YOU

ALL ACCOUNTS AND NOTES I

L ltlZ MUST BE PAID IN I
BY FEB. 1, lttt. THIS MEANS
WK MUST HAVE THE MO.NKY.

J. L. WARD JEWELRY DBD9

All work baraisjl no with a ur
I havebeen coming to Big Hpru4
iwemy years Advertisement I

R. D. Dor ward was tam IDS

of tbe week from his ranch la
Luther community.

Elixir Tonsillitis for your sore
.ltellcved in a few hours,

nlugham A Philips.

A. Nsme ami family of !
are visiting at tbe home of C. C

aud Ban Allen.

Ever Sharp pencils are nsed Wj
J"ili) of Writers Cunuil



iSEXPENES

;SS PROFITS !

ere are a few of our
every day prices

Lkg. Angelus Marshmallows We

Mince Meat Me

. Sunmald seeded or seedless
raisins t5e
ss. per pkg 10c

2 Pineapple, per can tfte

1 Pineapple, per can Ue
pbell Soup, 2 cans for tit

ipbcll Pork and Beans, large....15e

lines in Tomato Ketchup Me

lnes In Mustard Me

ribbon can syrup, per ral 85e

is in and let us make priceson
your next bill.

sh & Carry Grocery
B. B. FOX, Proprietor.

Opposite the Poatoffloe

297 Blf Spring, Texas

ater-Wh-en

and How Much
Hundreds of batteriesdie of
irst every year.
Not because their owners
l't knowwaterwasnecessary.

Not becausetheydidn't know
le neglect was shortening bat--

ley.
life and costing

But simply becausethey over--

ted it hadn't the distilled
iter handyor didn't know just

much to put in.
We can'tdoyour remembering,but
can take all the rest of theJobon
r hands. Drive around anytime
ask us to ace if your battery needs

ie Only Exclusive Battery
Station in Big Spring

rest Texas BatteryCo.
PHONE 220

Door of Lyric Theatre
HEADQUARTERS FOB NSW

IWillard
Batteries

heiirli

them

West

To est 15 to 15
Actmsl
In a MtDJasar Extra
rtr Tlra, Pangtr sf
ton bralM or

1
U Is reduced teas

adalsrae. aWUn;er Extra
tit Tins are Hand alada
W Saasr-Vltaibt- d. Whits
Babbtr aava Iks Yacwan I
trrad and are I

GUARANTEED
8000 MILES
Oar reprMtnUurs wUl tell roa
ths aavina roa atska In sarins

rr Tire. Alan ask bout
bilinear BscciaJ Tim. a

tm at a rssaiagRnty
DSIUBUTED OCUJaraY BT

BNDSEY MARCHBANKS
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

LAt'the regular meeting of the School
Bard of the Big Spring Independent
khooi District some one will be select.

to take the acholaaiic censusof this
This census is to be takenttrlct. the mouth of March.

Ralph Prentice of New York City
ant Wednesday in Big Spring on a
tft to his sister, Mkss Margie Prea.

. one of our popular High School
wham

Mr. and Mrs. Brent Melton who have
MB spending the holidays with rem.
res in this city left today for their
inch near A I lamore

airs. L. M. Evanswho has been visit
g her parents, Mrs. John Bate left

evening fur bar home attarsday

lA marriage license was Issued this
ksk to Milton Gsskinsand Miss Nellie

A charming daughter arrived at the
me of Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Duvall

Mi morning.

OTcntrencth

Poultry Wanted!

I will have a Poultry Car at Ooa.
noma on Friday, January 20th nnd will
pay Cash for all the poultry brought
to this car on that date. 1 will pay
10c per pound for fat henson that date.
Bring your poult f and (ret the spot
cash, P. L. FIjKTCHKH. It

Wedding of Prominent Artiste
Friends of the contracting parties

will be interested to learn of the mar-
riage of Joseph B. Leonard mid Mis
Maud Hhick, which occurred In Hrcck.
enrldge on November 27th, 1921.

The former Miss Shirk has occupied
a prominent position in musical nnd
other circles during her two yvars of
Kastlund residence. She Is a hMclMR
of voice and paino, and enjoys a lnrge.
patifTtiage.

Mr. liconard, formerly of Pittsburg.
Pn., has had headquartersin Rnstland
since hLs appointment as superintend-
ent of the Ohio-Rang- OH Company.

The marriage was solemnised by the
Presbyterianpastor of Breokenridge In
the parsonageparlors. The happy cou-
ple were married very quietly, with no
attendants,and requestedthat the pas-
tor not announcethe marriage for the
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard will hnve the
congratulationsof their host of friends.
Mrs. Leonard will continue her work
In her music classes as heretofore
Eastland Chronicle.

The bride has a host of friends In
Big Spring, having formerly made ber
home hereand Is a sister of our towns.
man, Nat Shlck.

City Federation Notes
The Bis Spring Public Librsry la

now located in the larger apartmentof
the Rest Room. This arrangementby
no means interferes with the rest
room, bnt the book cases and other
furniture only add to the beauty of
the room, which Is at the service of
ur county and town friends as Its

purpose has been from the first. Mrs'.
M. H. Jones, the librarian, will be on
bund from 8 to 5 p. m. on Saturday
afternoons and hopes to have the old
patrons of the library and many new
ones meet her there. The Federation
will constantly have In view s place

own for the
desirableroom too,

and will work Tulk nnd
end.

The sugKostlon In last week's Herald
that the c. of c. and the A. L. and
the City cooperatetor the
purpose of securing an auditorium for
Big Spring meets with the hearty ap-
proval of the ladles, and they stand
ready to do their part with 'other or.
ganlsatlons in getting badly need-
ed Improvement for our little city.

Tom Thumb Wedding Pleases
The High School auditorium was

filled to overflowing on last Friday--
evening at which time the Tom Thumb
Wedding was the big attraction.

A more delightful entertainment
could not have been planned Is the
verdict of everyone attending and thei
fifty or more little folks taking part
deserve all kind of praise,especially the
bride and groom, little Miss Lulu Hatch
Ashley and Dave Minis : the little min-
ister, Joe Ward Jr. : maid of
MargaretTucker ; bridesmaid.Bootsum
Ashley; flower girl. Mary Menger :

ring bearer Ruth Mellinger. In
everyone In the wedding party was a
winner.

The stage was arranged to represent
the Interior of a church and each
couple entered they were announced
some of our popular oliler folks
the younK folks on for songs were an.

..rr..i :is some of our well known
local artists.

Part of the proceeds secured from
admission were donated to the school.

Christian Endeavor
The Christian Endeavorof the First

Preshvter'ni Church will meet at 3:30
Sunday afternoon. The following pro.

will tie carried out :

T,oader Virginia Whitney.
Scripture Reading Faith Estelle

Ratio.
Song Will They Be Any Stars.

Talk Mrs. Caylor.
Duet-- --Mary Jean Duhherly

Fannie Read.
Sentence Prayers Drill.
Song .What 1R2.

Mlxpt h Benediction.

Kook flu'. Notes

21

The meinliers the Rook Club en

club high score ami Mrs. A. nath-coc- k

and Doris
visitors' high score

Delicious refreshmentswere enjoyed.

Bridge Club Notes
The

Jove

rubbers.
made high

score while Mesdames Rlx and Biles
tied for high score.

Delicious were enjoyed.

Presbyterian Nates
meet next Mondsy

at Jl o'clock to work.

hoiee will Mrs
He i.l King's Mrs.

Dorcas: Mrs. Ellington
Whatemevevs. All are urged

attendone these meeting.

Miss Agnes Huchaiu
I I M b and Mrs I

sister Mrs.
lobe

At New Hotel
The following guests frmn out of

town have stopped at New Hotel
the pnt week: M. K. Puett, Fort
Worth, W. 0. Healer, Rasifand i. M.
Morl.sk. Fort Worth; B. A. (lossett.
Scuttle. Wash.; Q. N. Seattle.

T. I,. .Merry. R1 l'aso; H. T.
totter, Ei Paso; Mr. and Mrs. C, U
Didil, baa Angeles; Jack ('handler.
Okhihoinn City; Edna Cordell, Sweat.

II. R. (iann. Fort Worth; O.atari El Paso; J. P. A marker. Fort
Worth : N. K. Brower, Fort Worth ;

Roy Illghtower, (Inrdeti City ; D. C.
McRny. Fort Worth; it B. Ntttey, H
Paso; R. WeatlMrspoen, Fort Worth;
Mrs. N. Mills, Lnniesa; E. O Bart-let- t,

An-(- n ; Mrs. Kb. SpMbery and son,
Anson; C M. Richards. Fort Worth;
J. A. Mr-Kin- Pallas: B. C. Rye. El
Pa?o; i; E. BrlBuiey, Fort Worth; M.
A. Mitchell. Fort Worth; W. B. Pierce
and wife. Chandler, Ariz. ; C. C. Ixwery
Fort Worth: W. A. Dobklns. Fort
Worth; Jno. Kunernnui. El Paso: Geo.
Walker and family. Sioux Falls. 8. D.;
A. Saunders.El Paso W. D. Hsworth,
Fort Worth: R. L. Crownrlch, Fort
Worth; H. A. Temple. Dallas; W. A.
Love. Fort Worth : H. W. Ray. Fort
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Madison,
Abilene; J. O. Davis. Fort Worth; Ina
L. Scotia. Nehr. ; R. B.
Welcher, Fort Worth : C. E. Brown,
Abilene; Houston Lacy. Fort Worth;
A. R. Irvin, Fort Worth ; H. Simpson.
KansasCity ; J. H. Jaco, Fort Worth ;

F. Kent, Dallas: H. T. Cearmal,
Fort A. Unfrington, Deca-
tur. 111. ; J. G. Sander.Enclna, N. M. ;

E. A. Duckoth. Enclna. N. M.; W. A.
Selden, Oakland. Calif.: It. S. Avery,
El Paso; A. L. El Paso; J.
R. Mcleod. El Taso; T. H. Carter, El
Paso; P. H. Shea. Fort Worth. M. K

Whitson. Fort Worth: Ed Weather.
spoon. Fort Worth: IB. B. Hrinrttey.
Fort C. Mover, Worth;
Jno. Kunernian, El Paso; A. Mn
this. El Paso; II. E. U. S.
Marine; S. E. ItcOord, U. S. Marine;
H. A. Temple. I' S Murine; S. F.
Kent, V. S. Marine; W. A. Mitchell,
Fort Worth: A. ('. Saunders, Fort
Worth; T. L. Berry. Fort Worth; H.
T. Cearmlal. Fort Worth; B. B
Neeley. Fort Worth; T.H. Carter, El
Paso; P. II. Shea. Fort Worth; M. R.

IKIrkley. Barstow: V. Smalley. Ran
of Its Library or some ger; T. Barlow. Ranger ; Tommie Comp.
more which may ne per. Dallas; H. P. Kuellman, city; J
manent towards thatlW. wife. Carlsbad, N. M.;

this

honor,
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J. BoggeMH. Fort Worth; R. H.
Washington. D. C. : R. P. Harris,
Washington. D. C. ; C. Smith. San An.

. A f.. lliiputit ' .Inn l'firlfel
Hanger; Mr. and Mrs. Ed. C. smith.
Dallas ; W. D. Llgon. Texurkuua; i)
Bowles, CbJcafo; M. A. Mitchell, Fort
Worth: H. A. Saunders, El Paso
L. A. Tnrtilxw, I ,auu-- n ; Jno, DiHiahue
Fort Worth; C. I). Heeder. Uiilontwn

: John W. Rceder. I'nlontowii ;

Virgil Parrish. Al.llene G. J. Lucchese
San Antonio; A. Rascblo, San Antonio;
R. B. Watcher. Fort Worth; J. L.
Eastman. Fort Worth; T. E. MarteU,
El Paso: J. W. Kelly, Charleston. W.
Vo. ; A. Murrs, Kansas City' W,
Urgubart, St. C. L. Urania,

Lena Hilluirn. ranch. Hill
Russell, I ,is Angeles: Tom R. l'itoii.
Palestine; Mrs. J. s. I 'a ton. Palestine.
W. A Mathis. El l'aso; S. E. Met V I.

liallas; K. O. Held. Fort Worth: . It.
Rice. Fort Worth: J. T. O'Harr. Fort
Worth: Harry Walters, Uig PtBOy.
Wyo. : Wm. Harris, Big Wyo. ;

Bill Bass. Big Plney Wyo. : W. P. Wela,
Denver: R. Blankeusliip. Fort Worth;
I). I'eiiuliigton. Fort Worth ; H. E.
Brewer. Lyndon. Kan.: M. R. WbltaOA,
Fort Worth: J. It. McIeod. El Paso;
M. (J. Hughs. paLeon p. w. Kors-worlh- y.

Fort Worth: It. Blankenship
E. C. Nye: v.. M. Blebafda; W. A. lob-kin- s.

M. E. Pruett. S. W. IUy.
Love, .1 Davis, Houston Lacy, J. W.
Donahue, J. 11. Jaco, E. 0. Reed. It. B.

Welcher. J. L Bastman, D. C. McRay.
L. Bl. Morloek, P. W. Norsworthy, It. L
Crownrich, all of Fort Worth.

At Cole Hotel
The following outoftown toik have

lieen '.'iiests at the Cole Hotel the past
or so: Aaron Carpenter. Bier

ling: J. M. Chriatal. Dallas f, F Vuil
Metre. Houston; W. It. Dobbf, Tyler;
E. M. Hawkins. Ias Vegas, N. M. ; e

Sullivan. Denver: E. C. Bgrvejr and
wife. Cyril. Okla. j I, J. Garre:: HwtMt.
water: W. II. Spiller. El Paso. N. D.
Alien, ei Psao! u L Bofanem 'Mijas:
Geo. Buil.er. Dallas; Mrs. Wrlnten and
children, GraodfaJls, Text Dr. D. W.

Miles. cleveUnd; H M. Roitgliiaad,
Cleveland : Sam Preston and u rrc
tUUgtlters, Moasti A. w art. nalla It.Joyed s pleasant meeting Thursday at . .

which ""' ,l"'v were the guests ofH- Childress Temple : E. It. Bo kni .n

Mrs. 3. R. Ooneland. ICtabtwne; Hrown F. ih-- . lirootn, Pint.;
In the warinK r,it.sted games of Harriett Nillis. Lames,,; W J. M( KH

the afternoon Mrs. John Clarke nnole ''ir and son. Grand Rapids,Mich. : Mrs.
S.

Miss Menger for

member the Bridge Club met

to

a.

o.

II. 1 1. Clark and alater. Dalian. It. D.
Hatch, Dallas; Homer Epley, Midland;
r II Savage, Houston; S. R. Cox, Oar.
den City: A. Weseman and wife. Sm:
Angelo; D. C. Durham. Sterling
City: I. L Tilde. Marshall: E. A.

Hareniek and wife. Cisco; A. T. Ervin,
wilt. Mr. Finher WivlnesdJv Dallas : V. T. McBee. Fort Woth : W

.ftemoon three tables of olavers ar.T. Mayo. McKroney ; A. B. Cook, Dallas;
tlclnnrimr in the seriesof Interesting E M. Purdy. Abilene; V. S Merritl.

Mrs. Elliott visitors'

club
refreshment

Auxiliary
Circles

liegln new The
follows. Noble

for the Dsughters:
Barrlek for the
for the

of

J
of

1 Buchanan,

the

Caphaat,
Wash.;

;

Sehreefer,

Worth;

Thomson.

Worth; Fort
W.

P.rewer.

Howard

Pa. Pa.
:

W.
Umls;

Colorado;

Plney,

;

W.

week

Mrs.

Austin; Mr- - W. W Ioum. Brecken-riilge- ;

Miss Edith Rogers, El Paso;
W A. Bedell. Lamesa ; Mlas Vera Kellls,
Sterling City: I. C. Bagwell, 'Pulls ;

E. C Cole. Dallas: M. M. Mann. Dallas;
B. Price, i..,.i..s Marry Myinau. Han
MMkaj Willie Preston: Ieola Big-ha-

Midland : Beruice Williams. Ran
ch ; Tommie Praston. ranch I.. . Mr
CliniM-.v- . ranch; John Preston, ranch:
J. McCord. Cisco; IV M. Ashley and
wife. Ihillas: I'ercy ("Brr. Sweetwater:

Chas. E and Mrs. Newton. Austin;
J C IJttUpag. Dallas: S R. Taylor,
Dallas; C. M. Cambell. Alhany ; 0. B.

Dallas, Cleveland ; I. D. Demel. J. De
Vier. H. P. Fata. D. O. Curtis, Kl

i

Shreveport,U. ; W. A. Daniel. Dallas;
llrnry Miller. Wilmington. Del. ; R, N.
I.c.-e- tt. Abilene; T. J. Lane Al.llene;
Mr. sud Mrs. R. L. York, Olsssa;
Mattel Collier, Mineral Wots ; r. r.
Fay. BoUMuft J. W. Mitchell. Brown,
rood'; F. S. Quiltcr, Dallas; Dean

Wood. Mlaina, Aria.; D. Q, Finley,
Dallas; B. D. O'Neal and wife. Dallas;
Surry Stliieliaugli, Miles, Texas; It. B.

(lilllland. St. lnils; W. II. Meredith,
Mrownvcood ; (leo. Murray, Sherman;
Edna Matt Icy, Amarillo; Win. W. Mc-Y- r.

Fort Worth; .Tolm Hoffer. Han
Angrlo; M. C. Moore, Dallas; 8. 0.
Houston. sinntoii; 8. J. Thrash. Fort
Worth; H. C. Cooper, Fort Worth; J.
P, Amarker, Fort Worth; C. A. Rich-
ardson, El PnSOJ Boli Maln.ney, Bl
Paso; Frank T, Stanley. El I'uso; U
Kooiia. El l'aso; I). J). Painter. Fort
Worth; Initio Cobb, Fort Worth; Am
B. Morton, iovington, N. M . Martha

Morton. Iovington, N. M.; W. T.
Heffernan. Electra ; A. C. Ranp. Fort
Worth; Jnmes W. Day, Fort Worth;
J. W. Shlnn, H. W. Ivy. W. II. Forester.
W. W. Weatherall.El Paso;G. F. Flanl-ke- n.

Corsicana; J. P. Cole. Lamesa :

H. C. Tliomas, Weatherford: R. 8.
Htelnfleld. Lanie-- a ; W. E. Sherrlll,
Haskell ; John Clay and family. Ran.
ger; J. W. Spence. San Angelo , Fred
W. Booke. Chicago; W. D. Stunners,
Chicago : W. IT. Berry, St. Louis ; S. B.
Tabor, Abilene; W. N. Stringer. W. R.
Harvey, J. F. Blakley, T. O. Peearson,
Dallas; A. B. Chambers, Sweetwater;
C. Leo Wllliumsoii. Coleman ; H. E.
Gray, Dallas; U S. Williamson and
wife. Hot Springs, Ark.: . W. Hepner,
Chicago; James Martin, Piano; J. A.
Rippetean, Dallas; W. M. harry. Dal
In . Sam Acton. Dallas ('. F. Conean--
non. Fort Worth; O. F.oil. Fort
Worth; A. Duncan, P.rownwaod; C. R.
Ma-uv- i- !i. Dallas: ... A. Powell, Dal.
Ins; V. T. Kienan Sw.vl u iter.

At Wyoming Hotel
The following outoftown guestshave

registered at the Wyoming Hotel the
past ten days W, W. Johnson, Chilli,
eotte; E. E. Wiswell, Ijimesa ; J. B
Williams. Wi ; It. T. Belwell, Okla.;
W. C. Ward. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Moore, ranch ; It. O. Dorward, ranch;

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Mustek, Ixv.
IngtMi. X. M. : John Griffin. I.oraine
Chas. B. Graham. Fort Worth; Z. T.
Joynet', Stanton; J. O. Rosser, Sweet
water: W. B. Hawkins. Sweetwater;
Mrs. II. C. Croom. Stravvn : Lytton R.
Taylor. Ranger; Earl Taylor, Ranger
J. K Miller. Ranger; M. J. Sheehan,
Ranger ; It. Guitar, ranch: .1. II. Bruton
John Chllds. San Anyelo: .las. H. Cot
ter. El Paso: Pope Pool. Abilene: 8
W. Moore, El Paso; W. P. dross, Fort
Worth. Mickey Rathhone. Fort
Worth: Bill Downey. Fort Worth: N
K. Robert. Fort Worth ; Buruey Stin.
son. Fori Worth; Tom Hailer, Mar
shall: J. W. Bay. Knox City; Ethel
RawK Breckenridge: D. E. Manigault,
Bl Paso: W. I). Cooper. Sweetwater
W. E. Pool. Brownfield: Olle Heath
Knott : E. E. Owen. Fort Worth: E. M.

Lister. Slaton : Jack Goulding. Dallas;
Unls Price. Sweetwater: S. P. Harris.
Marshall; S. E. Combs ami son. Aid.
lene: W. W. Cross. Snyder: W. It.
Orum. El Paso:J. W. Bane, Abilene:
J., L. Marher, Abilene; Frank Mer-

rick, ranch: S. F IleadoWS, Plainview;
A. N. Biitherfonl. ranch; C. R. Brown,
El Paso: F. N. Brown. El l'aso; P. A.

Redoad, HI Paso; a. h. Qthsoa, Dattas;
C I, LnechesSi San Antonio: A. lias,
rhio. San Antonio: J. H. Hamilton.
Tuyah: f. it. fboek, Toyah; Dewey
Everett. Gail; Clifton M. Brown. Stam.
tords s. p. smith. Sweetwater; L. Pen.
lllngtoo, El AsO! Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

Mason. Breckenridge: Mrs. May Con
geri Rrcckfiirldgc J I'hiis. Evers. Shaw-me-.

Okla.: Mr. and Mrs. Thos. B.
Haniels. St. Iouls; L. E. Castle, ranch;
B. Smith. Mexia; C Suinuioiis. Fort
Worth; C. ('. Day, Stamford: B. 8.
Adams. Abilene: W. H. Gray, Abilene;
A. R. Cockerell, Abilene: C. C. Pinker,
ton, Abilene: P. M. Cox. I Worth;

' N. Fisher. Kansas Hn ; lent Hi'.-bull-

rn'ich.

Notice of Final Account
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constableof
Howard County (1 reeling :

K. H. McNew. Adminlatrator of the
Bstateof N. M. Bryson. Diceiis4il. bav
in.' flbsl In the County Court, of Bow.
Hrd County. Texas, ids final tOOOOal

of the condition of the Estate of said
N M Bryson. Iiceiised. together with
an application to be discharged fnmi
said administration, you are hereby
commanded that, by publication of this
writ, for twenty days. In a newstater
of general circulation which has lssn
continaonaly and regularly published
for a period of not loss than one year
in said Howard County, you give due
notice to all personsInterested In the
account for final settlement of said es-

tate, to file their objections thereto.
If any they have, on or tiefore the
February Term. H22. of said County

c.nirt commencing and to be holden at

the Court House of said County. !n the
Town f Big Spring, on the 1st Monday

in February. Iftt2. ssme belngthe 6th
dsy of February. 1182. when said ac-

count sud application will be consider
e,l h aaM Court.

Given under my hand spd sesl of

sahl Court this the 12th dsv of Jann.
,ry. A. D. B2
(Seal.) J. I. PBICHARD. Clerk.
C.rtl,,t Court. Huward County Texas

,T M Morcan and daughter, Miss

lrv returned Wednesday
from an mito trio to Austin where they

hnd iroiie to ais'.-niPRii- James and

Peter Morxitn who attend Ht MHf
College of tliHt city

Aula Trailer far Sale or Trade
t i....... ,. 2 wheol auto trailer

Ym tmn'l Uel thr jrmmgttmrt.
TKry ran atway trll tht dilfrr- -
eaaa hrtwn Kiit ' and a
IssMsNsssI

KeUoggsCornFlakes
snapupfussyappetites
somethingwonderful!

No coaxingneeded to tempt family folks
and visitor folks to eat not when
there's a big pitcher of milk or creamand
lots of Kellogg's Corn Flakes and, maybe .

some handy fresh fruit ready to tickle
fickle palates!

Kellogg's are unlike any corn flakes yam
ever ate! They're the original kind they
ought to be best! No other corn flakes are
so deliciously flavored; no other corn flakes
retain such wonder-crispnes- s till eaten!
And, Kellogg's are never leathery or tough
or hard to eat!

Kellogg's are alwaysa delight to serve
and a treat to eat at any meal! In fact,
you'll neverknow how good corn flakes can
be until you know KELLOGG'S ! The dif-
ference is astounding!

Do more than ask for Corn Flakes say
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES! The kind
in the RED and GREEN package!

TOASTED
CORN

FLAKE?

Tourist

Corn Flakes
are made by folks who gave
you the

Corn you
another copy

CORNFLAKES
AU maLtrt of CRUMBLES aaJ
KELL0CCS BRAN, cook.d imi kwmmUU

Half Price Half Price
Beginning Saturday, January 14th
And for One

a

Sip can have any Skirt, ladies Coat Suit, Coat,
Child Coat, Ladle Sweater,Child Sweater, aad
itlouse in our store at Just half price.

Thene are real bargain. We have a most desirable of
en i h for you to select from. The is here to show for itself and
the iri,-- is just half the usual price. this bargain week
and take of it.

Getting Your Money's
andThen Some

That's what yon cet nt the
(iarage. h'O matter bOV iMidly your
motor Is wheezing, we have the ex-

perienceas well as the ambition to put
it back uu a mnaing ua&U. and we al.
ways do what we start to do.

Our business is auto repairing we
sell gasoliue ami acoexxtrien. v'e have
pleased everyone else, you had
bettvr try us. i ll. .M. 615.

nil 'lot Ids r UAKAtiE
Hete King. Proprietor

illg Spring. Texas

XtiLLOGG'S
the

JUNGLELAND Mov-
ing Pictures. Coupon inside
every packageof KELLOGG'S

Flakes explains how
can obtain of
JUNGLELAND.

KELLOCPS

Lasting Week Only
Dress, Ladies

Smock, Waist,

assortment
quality

Kemeauber
advantage

Worth

perhaps

mi

Your favorite initgaiciue
it Philip

Mi- - Bmma Ward rtaurned the first
of i lie week from Denton.

John Benpat! of Stamford has bee
here IhU week for a visit with hie
brother, Neal llciinett.

Mr. and Mrx. J. T. Mihier returned
I lie' first of tlie week from a visit with
her parentsat Abilene.

Mrs. K II. Ktheridge left Monday for
Mm on. fja. to visit relatives and from
than will go to New York Citf for a
VtsTr. -

MIhh htbidwyu i.. lull wiio has bean
,i mil, Inr mother. Mrs.

day evening



iter No. 4SM
REPORT OF CONDITION OF TIB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Big In Htate of Texss, lit the clone of businesson Dec Slat, 1921

RKSOl rU K8

1. Loans mart discounts. Including rediscount
B. Overdrafts, unsecured y
4. V. S. Ooverrsuent securitiesowned:

a. Iepolted to sacaM circulation (V. 8 bond par
value $ 60.000.00

b. All other United Htstm Oovcrnraent securities 21.841.S0
ft. Other bond, Mocks, securities, etc:

. Ranking T louse
K lawful reserve with FederalReserve Bank
IS. Cash In vault and amount due from national bank..

1L Amount du from State hanks, hanker and trust
comuanieaIn the United State (other than Included
In Item 8. 9, or 10)

Total of Items 8, 10. 11. 12, and 18
14. Check on bank located outsideof city or town of

report In bank and other caah items
If. Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurerand due from

U. 8. Treasurer

TOTAL.

125,5a8.4

LIABILITIES

IT. Oapitsl stock paid In
18. Surplus fund
18. nndlTlded profits ..$ 34.000.00

b. Reserved for taxes 5,281.87
28. Ctrculstlng notes outstanding
28. Amount due to national banks
28. Amount due to 8tate banks, bankers, and trust com.

panics In the United States (other than Included
In Items 21 or 22) ,

3B. Cashier' checks on own bank outstanding
Total of Items21, 22, 23, 24. and 25 10270.14

28 Individual deposits subject to chock
88. Dividends unpaid
81. Other deposits

Total of deposits (other than hank deposits)
auhject to Reserve. Items 26, 27. 28. 29 and 81 871,449.97

TOTAL .

of

District No. 11

Spring the

demand
demand

30,

$468.14020
670.11

71.R41 HO

4,80000
IS.00000
26.888.08

124.50882

1.090.14

8713.281 78

8 50.000.00
100,000.00

89231.67
50.000.00

5.606.65

90.419.74
6.644.75

264.236 94
5,00000

102213.03

8718261.78
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Howard, en:

I, R. L. Price, Cashier of the above-name-d do solemnly swear that
the) abovestatementla true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

R. L. PRICE, Cashier.
CORRECT ATTEST :

R. C. SANDERSON. . '
3. W. WARD
L S. IfcDOWELL, Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of January, 1928.
(Seal ) RBBA ORENBAUN, Notary Public

No. 862.
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK
at Ooahoma.Stateof Texas, at the closeof businesson the Slat day of December
1891. published in The Rig Spring Herald a newspaperprinted and published
t Big Spring. Stateof Texas,on the 13 day of January1922.

RESOURCES

and Discounts, personal or collateral $ 92.519.61
Overdrafts
Real Estate (bankinghouse 2JI00.00
Furniture and Fixtures 804.35
Due from other Banks and Ranker,and cosh on hand 19,905.91
Interest in Depositors' Guaranty Fund 128238
AssessmentDepositors' Guaranty Fund 2224.02
Acceptance and Bills of Exchange 899.03
Stock of Fed. Reserve 760.00

TOTAL 8122216.12
LIABILITIES

Oapltal 8tock paid In , $ 26,000.00
Surplus Fuud 1.500 00
uaomaeufronts, net 801.15
Oh to Banks and Bankers, subjectto check, net 8322.78
Individual Deposits, subject to check 82226.40
Time Certificates of Deposit 6.027 44
Onahier's Checks S 78826

TOTAL
STATE OF TKXA8. County Howard.

2.600.00

1320.82

$122,216 12

We. J. B. Wheat, as president, and J. B. Collins, as cashier of said bank,
each of u. do solemnly swearthat the above statement is true to the bestof
war knowledge and belief.

J. R. WHEAT. President.
J. B. COLLINS, Cashier

OQRRECT ATTEST :

O. W t'ATHEY.
A. W. HOWE.
T. M. I'OM.IN'H Directors

(Seal.
Subscribedslid sworn to before me this ttth day of January. A. D. 1922.

A CLAU0 WOLF. Notary Public Howard County, Texas.

No Alterations are
Ever Necessary!
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when we pronouncea
suit of our tailoring fin-
ished. A look in the
glasswill show per-
fect fit of thegarments.
We attend to that part
by skilled and thorough
measurements.As to
thestyle, it speaksfor

l he are
equallyeloquent their moderation.

Let Order You Suit Made-to-Measu- re

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING TAILORING

4201W
Measure

Eberley
UNDERTAKING

the

itseir. nnces

Us

Ory Clesning sod

Let Us Do
VOUR HARVESTING
wo are la the market to harvestsevers
nousand crops of whiskers, and sis.(or keeping your hair trloused andyou
palp ka a healthy and cleanly oondl

don all the year around

Less Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

Barton'sPen Used asLas far War
Barton, Durstin A Osborn, advertis

ing agents,have demonstratedtheir da.
sire to give something helpful to i h

world outside of service that brings s
financial return. They distributed a j

splendid pamphlet at the close of the
veer, which, from tne pen oi nruce nar--
ton and tinder tne caption unsraswsy
I worthy of reproductionIn any news-
paper whose publisher is in sympathy
with a desirefor world peace. Here It
la:

UNKNOWN"
From the graveof the Unknown Sol-

dier, the crowds melted away. The great
men of the nationswho had stood there
bareheadedetepped into their cart ana
were whirled back to the town. The
music of the bands grew faint and then
ceased.

All afternoonlittle partiesof curious,
reverent folks came and stopped, and
went on again, until, finally, only the
ruard remained. The day ended. Night
came silently and threw over the grave
the healingmantleof darkness.

Then a strange thing happened.
Three dim figures from nowhere

gatheredandstood uncovered beside the
tomb. No word of greeting passed be-

tween them ; they seemed to know each
other well. Slowly, one after another,
they stooped and read the freshly carv-
ed Inscription. Then the oldest spoke.

"Things are Improving a bit for us
Unknows." he said. "I fought with
Ieonidas at Thermopylae. We fell
side by side, we and the other two hun
dred and ninety-nin- e. Our bones were
mingled with the dust and rocks. No
one marked our resting-place-. Our
names are forgotten; but wc hold the
MM

MUIKa, Mrs.., n. n T I ln.t frnuiwuin ncyi wuvu A muni
return." ne continued. isignt arter
night she waited at the window, until
It waa was foolish to hone any 1 oncer.
Then she, too, wanted to die. But the
neighbors came in and cheeredher.
'You have given a son to save your
country,' they cried. The Persiansare
driven back and Greece la freed. He
died; but he left us a better world.'

"So my mother took conrageand held
her head high. It waa fine to have
given a son to make the world a better
world "

The Unknown paused for a moment ;

hi voice grew dull and bard.
"The Romans swept over the Greece

that I died for." he said. "The Bar.
barlan swept over Rome. I sometimes
wonder whether It was worth while to
die at twenty-eigh- t to sleep at
Thermopylae, unknown."

"I fought with Charles Martel
Tours," tba second soldier said "We. w v . oi Kmpire

I Ted by .11 evil six
: i. wi .,J- iiaiKiutii ymu

continent Ikept it a Christian
"'It la splendid,' they said to my

uiouier, spieoutu to sacrinoe a son an
the altar of peace and good-wil- l.

That waatwelve hundredyearsago,"
the second soldier said. "And whore la
the peacewe died for? Where la the
faith? The good-wi-ll r ,

The third Unknown had stood with
Wellington at Waterloo. It waa a high
enthusiasmthat had carried him there

the vision of a world free fromtyranny and wrong. He fell and was
hi a irencn. minor a rude c

marked "Unknown."

and
. .... ' i ,

would be no more war, no more youth-
ful live sntiffii om no more inoiberHwaiting and wwjiiiig at home.

"But a century went by, and there
came a war beside which our

-" hue.
was.. .r,umu. i w.(naer?,,rdiney broke faith with

koep faith with
us; will they

The three dim figures disappeared.
The moon stood above tlie silentgrave. In the East the first ry ofthe morning crept Into the sky.

reached out hesita-tingly, touching the city of Washingtonua were to gather that day topeak of peaceiouehlng tbe inscrip-tion which a had cut 'u the
Ser,MVW ' '

A solemn inM-rlptlo-n .; natksrapro-mise that he who lies there .lead shallnot died lu vain
. .nas mu.l. it,.. . ,

out

Will It again? That is .henoil you ami to ask
rit",".,W,th Ur Aruustlc
Ohrutmaa. '"" 'w.rd

We tol.i him when marched away

a:Mn'r to
buVL K.e be,tawto: anil have

JSJ m" will uoton )Jm.. (

with Z: k"ep 'ltn
unknown r" Sfnossjlan

heroes whom It hasaud snd frlThis will the Inscription
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RETWEKN NATIONS

NOW ORROM5TO
UNKNOWN
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You Nevet Miss the

Till the Gone Dry

Theres no time you want and needmoney quite
so badly asat the time it is "next to impossible to get it.

Keep your well from going dry by making it a point
to seethat your bankbook alwaysshowsat leasta small
balance, and then keep reviving whenever possible,
with more.

j Thereis no friend that sticks to you like a bankac-

count. Other friends may hear rumors and cut off
their lists, but your bank account sticks through it all.

Personel and Four Per Cent Interest

WestTexasNat'l. Bank
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

THE BANK WHERE YOU FEEL AT HOME"

K. K. Biasing Cross on Casket
EngineerW. O. Miller, former hostler

in the T. A P. yards here, who died In
a sanitarium at Abilene last Haturdnv

at following an operation for appendicitis.
w" memoer tne invismie

FtmnL fl dreaded doersandMahommedanism wt TI
ue mail N last

u.rcu

WAS

"

tribute love and respect to their
d ad, aa his coffined body lay In state
at tba First Christian Church of Abi-
lene, Sunday morning at 10 o'clock. It
waa a solemn and impressiveceremony
and the big audience most of them
from Balrd witnessed it with tear
drenchedeyes and nobbing vol v. tears
streaming down the cheeks of the
preacher even, who witnessed the
presetve commony from the pulp't.

The casket had been taken into the
church,reposing on trestlesat the altar.
The funeral services bad begu.i
and the choli was tremulously or Int.'
an anthem, when a largert.SZlZ&l" "r automobile

all other
menus of Identification had bee i remov
ed, pulled uii in front of the cb,ir-- end

white rl)etl and hooded figures
quickly aliguted.

On the breas't of each figure was
LI . .umsu I uy.in fin inn VlfiPir . w.,- tK. IT el

lieape,! Sflsmm "IS! CP0" r tled "1th rib.
L, 'e h008 of 016 me 5rtd AttachedtZinSJ bUta flora, emblem a

thus iiiHcrii,i

hlmr

guard

They vaguely,

Where

nation
"H "kuo"

have
Th.. "nn

he

TJ

AUMKI)

Sals

O.

it,

you

of

six

"To departedbrother, wltt dm--

est sympathy, from Balrd Klan No.
169. Ku Klux Klan. Realm of Texas."

Bearing this floral cross aloft and
followed by his five hoodedcompanions,
the leaderquickly and in silenceenter,
ed the church and the awesome proces.
slon filed down the aisle, halting beside
the casket, upon which was laid the
cross. Then, resting upon one knee,
their right arms stretchedaloft, their
heads bowed reverently, the klansmen
remainedtwi minute in silent prayer,

silence broken, however, by tbe con.
vulslve sobs and shudderingmoans of
tbe big congregation.

Awesomely as they enteredthe clans.
l"rfre: all of I

fPOm ,h"lr
'"ed lu that faith ALT ' hH7h ,hr(h ''" entered tbe big

'W"-- died with them
' 1-- hd rapidly away and

die que.
Tor me

,d .U
e

""
ny JJ

. heated
be

i
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-
Mlorjnj
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the crowd on the sidewalk gasped with
""very appretiensbsithat comesover one wlien one hearss strangenoiseIn a graveysrd at night. -- Raird Star.

Furnished Rooms Far Bent
Two furnished room with kitchenettesod running w.ter. rinse m. Call .tXi KunneU street or phone 498. lt.

Far Kent
Nicely furnished rooms in private

borne, with modem convenience, forreut. Addresa Box 2:11 or phone S01. 1

Far Kent
Nicely furnished roms

mine, with modern
rent. Address Box 231 or phone551

Dr. T. M roliini t v u.i .' -- " m.mm.i wentto OSnoma Tuesilar tn .ii..i - . un .

W the nasi few nak. u

Water
Wells

Why DebsWasPardoned
A good many editorial writers are

printing columns of analyses of Bro-
ther Dsugherty'a Ion statement of his
reasonsfor recommending Debs' pardon.
Being a lawyer. Brother print paper from foreign parte
didn't give the real reason In bald
blunt English sentences,and tbaeditor,
lal writers, although they know the
reason, prefer to beat about thebush
also.

The real reason?
Precisely this: tba American gov-

ernment preferred not to give the ex.
treudsts chance to make Dana a
martyr.

Both Debs and his friends wanted
him to remain in prison at least two
or three years longer. You sea, there
are millions of foreigners in this conn,
try who are easy nickina for smart
American agitators and tbe latter were
rapidly making tbe foreign brother
and skrter feel that Debs was very
badly treated by "the rotten American
government"

Then, too. there are lots of simple
American who think little and who
carry their hearts on their sleeves.
These are willing to believe more in
the fact that "Debs is SDCH a kindly
man" than they were willing to believe
In the law and the Constitution of the
land.

Debs didn't gat his fervent wish. Sad
to say, they oustedhim from Jail before
he could be thoroughly martyrised.
Inasmuchas a free, well-fe- d Jawsmith
doesn't produce large gobs of sympa-
thy, we believe you'll find tbe good-nature- d

Mr. Debswill be ratherpeered
for quite a while Justbecausebe could
not continue to sleep under prison
auspices.

hat Would Yod

IK

IK

IF

Think of Yourself
xour car should be damaged by
fire from any causeand yen barno insurance?

Your car be stolen anvwhem .
may leave it standing, In pursuit
u, pleasure or business, and you
have no InsuranceT

You should run over some person.
oe inreatened with a law suit foraamages,and you have no insnr--
snceT

INSURE Your automobile with
PINKR, BROOKS MrNEW

Bag Spring. Texan

Puu SUsjegraaicWork
I have opened sn office in room 15

.over tne West Texas NationsI R.kIII N Tit I, Mm i..nil . . . . . . A
h" 10 00 puoiic
work or mimeograph work.

rwNio 1 jo. Mrs. iUra Moreland lp
GOD ( AUKS rt)R HIH OWN - And

iuey soau d mine, aalth the Ird of
Private nosis, in that day when I make up my

for jewels; and I will ansr tkm .
1 luau sparetb bis own son that serveth

uiiu. Mala, hi 8:1T.

l . . , - - win-- "ran mere waa of tbe shower u.m.

ZT V10 to absorb quite a loty B Nsnce o77.eu. arrived
Wl"W,t "-""- ng-

wi; wUh Z.nJ! ".r? . ! . WUklason
, . v. macv ,mnj Monday for MliRnnj

a to make their
Bra, M. Giliuiv wtu b. 1

ptwaant

rj .1 reported W. at. af rtltBsi r.. . 1.1.
w

aa being on the read to recovery. bare MandaV
-

and

Another Infant Industry Needs
It la rather disturbing to note I

possibility thst the print paper "li

industry" may lose out in its
to get a tariff that will shut oat(

Daugberty
seems that there are Republican!
well aa Democratic congressmen
are willing to let the oanersnrucel
of Germanyand Swedenand evec
aia competewith our own rapidly i

sppesnngsprucetrees.
Of course,print paper manufact

Is no Infant Industry in America.
noooay claims it to be. Hence
ence In tbe foregoing naragranh
the Infant industry of proflteeriof
which tbe American print paper
lecturers gave us such an exc
exhibition up to a year or so ago.
spruce forests have been raoldlv
appearingInto the ouln vatsof thai
papermanufacturers until, towardil
end of tbe waT, it becameapparent
there would be a shortage of
Thereupon, the prices of paper.
sold from 2 to 3 cents a pound.
rapidly shoved up to 6 cents, 10
and eveu aa high as 18 and 20
pound.

Take It from us, the profiteering I

was done in paper over two or
years waa one of the most rat
things you ever saw In American
ness! Then Sweden and Norway
Germany began shipping paper to
country to sell for as low as 4 cant
aiMi still cheaper, if necessary.
killed the paper profiteering infaatl
austry for tbe time being.

Now. the silver-tongue-d profiteer!!
askingfor a good stiff tariff to pr
tne pulp paper from foreign
WOOda to COme into this country.

la tariff would enable them to adi
prices again at will.

Why atop a gallant profiteer
sonuug every man, woman and
who buys s paper?

Huh?

Mayors, bankers, lawyer, proud
government,stateand county off
prominent business and pr .

men and Ministers of the Oes I

endorsed Teniae. J. L. Ward Joi
and Drug (".Advertisement.

to Serve
"Contentment Is hapiness.

who are willing "to labor and to
generally succeed. "Keep everlsi
at It" Is a safe motto. We do not
always, bnt While we An It la nur
lege to keep at our work, whatever
may he. till we accomplish itie
we hoped for. ContentmentIs at
ry, not to be a plodder,but to be
ful for an opportunity to serve
work out successby onesown effo
ITappliHwa comes In msklns nr
and In renderingservice that help!
rs wno are appreciative. Farm

Ranch.

ALL IS WHLL : Let not your
r troubled : ye believe In God 111
also lu me. la mr Father's house
many nanatons; if it wars not
wouia nave told waa. I so to pre
a place for yon John 14 :1J.

B. L. Btx left for
hock where ha will spend two days
rrasamere will go to Rochester.
mr medical treat

X O. Tamsitt retarned Monday
Mauaa. where ha bad kna to
with officials of the T. A F. rate
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IDUI HELPED

GAIN STRENGTH

Lady Was Sick For Three

and Depressed Read Her
Own Stay of Recovery.

it Rock. Ala. Mrs. aM. Btegafl,
hen, recently related the tot--

interesting account of her re--

r: "I was in a weakened con--

I was sick threeyearn In bed.
a great deal of pain, weak,
depressed. X was so weak,

n't walk across the floor; Just
to lay and my little ones do the

I was almost dead. I tried
thing I heardof, anda numberof

SUU I didn't get any relief.
it eat, and slept poorly. I
If I hadn'theard of and taken
I would have died. I bought

bottles, after a neighbor told me
It did for her.
began to eat and sleep, beganto
my strength and am now well

strong. I haven't bad any trou
nce ... I sure can testily to ins
that Cardul did me. I don't
there Is a better tonic made

I believe It saved my Ufa."
over 40 years, thousandsof WO

have used Cardul successfully.
the treatment of many womanly
lenta.

yon suffer as these women did,
Cardul. It mar help you, too.
all druggists. 85

CALL

Spring TransferCo.
IN ESTES MARKET

Local and Long Distance Hauling
bone 632 :: Res. Phone4S&--R

B. EL SETTLES,

Phone291 : t Night

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

Second St. Big Spring. Texas
-- Pd.

ONE S68 FOR SERVICE CAB

r. Crenshaw J. T. Price

Phonem Res. Phone323 J
if will meet all trains any or nun.

The Economic Outlook

It is not to be deuied that the past
velvcuiouth has brought the country,

In some degree the world In gen
il, to a better economic statu. There
enual truth lu the statement that
iy of the war and post-w-ar experi- -

lts of onesort or anotherhavebrok--

down and that the breakdown is
recognised with pain and regret

many who hare been disillusioned.
lot on the wbole the balance of the

ir's accomplishments, especially in
Ills country, ie clearly on tbe side of
rogress.
Possibly tbe most conspicuously ele
it of change during tbe ; . has

seen in the banking aaJ it, (lit

ins just past, ana we nave seen me
nets of this sounderand safer state

things in departments of com- -

irelal life, An advanceof lesa mark--

to be given tbe most seriousat
tention aa an element lb the shifting of

a more permanent and
basis. When wltb

combined the fact tbat during
the year price in lines and

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE SCALES

entertainedby many Just after the war
tbat prices wonld remain high degen-
erated into tbe attempt of organisa
tions of businessmen to keep them high
and was associatedwltb the notion on
the part of some that continued Gov-
ernment aid or tinkering, whetherwith
credit or price or supplies, would re
sult In maintaining tbe war conditions
winch somebad found so "prosperous.'
The near 1921 has contributed hand

In the actual kimo.

eomely toward the shaking of this er-
roneousview, and there are fewer today
that at any time since the war who
believe in it. Iioeses have been taken
and incurred, but there Is a better reali-
sation that artificial manipulation will
not succeedand that businessprogress
must be based on the old and tried
meansof advance.

Aa for the coming year, the founds
tlons laid during li21 should prove f

solid footing for fresh gain. Today the
greatest economic dangerof the nation
or of the world is found in the assault
upon national for the pur
poseof helping or relieving someclass
which believes itself entitled to claim
bonuses or .subsidies and which wants
to unload noon the community the bur
den of their war losses. Excessive de
mand for exorbitant tariffs, unreason
aide calls for the cancellationor writ
ing off of debts, are In the same group
of factors. There is mucb still to be
done in equalising prices, eliminating
ficticious bunion left over from the
war, unloading stocks of goods which
had been hoarded and paying the re.
malnlng war claims not least among
them those of the legitimate bondhold-
ers who furnished tbe cash on which
tbe war was fought. But the gravest
economic dangerof the presentmoment,
and probably of the entirecoming year,
is likely to be the attempt
to transfer the Inevitable burdens of
post-w-ar reconstructionto the shoulders
of a limited numberof sSWnhers of tbe
community.

The prospects of the year 1989 in
man countriesaremore uncertainthan
those in tbe United States, because in
such countries time is required for
overcoming conditions which here are
on the way to a remedy. Banking and
credit deflation has made relatively
small progresson the Continent or.

throughout the world In general
Readjustmentof wages and production
costs has nroceeded slowly, but must
he completed before there will le any
final settling of the economic organlea-tio- n

of society to its stalde basis. The
mere fact that Bolshevistic agitation
has lost its appealis not enough. There
must also be a reacceptsnce of the
economic Ideas and views of social

upon which everyestablished
and permanentorder must rest

Much will depend for the future upon

tbe skill and judgmentwith which pub
lic affairs are handled during tbe com
Ing months. Both In the United State
and In Europe there is a delicate and
unstablecondition which may easily be
upset at any time, Recovery from the
war situation is still in it early stages.
and there is always possibility or re-

lapse The opening of the new year Is

therefore a time of wholesome 'nutlou
as well as of renewed optimism, both
economically and financially speaking

New York Journalof Cummer-- e

640 Aires for Sale, Trade or I --ease
tHO acres of land, 4 mile ..itth of

I,ou. Gaines County. Texas, is utiles
N. W .of Inraeea for sale, it tdo or
lease. This Is good shinnery land, 100

acres In cultivation, all fenced " room
Vioiis- - well ami windmill. If you want

tuatlou. Wo have greatly Imorovwl plh. top R. m; ,
banking condition during tbe twelve ,u, tl,,ringi Texas. 1 Ml

all
llotnc.Hchool Club Meets Jan. 20th
The regular meeting of the Home and

s,.iM,i ( Int. will tie held at the Cen- -

and sensationalcharacter, but none tra, KhM, ,,uluHug Bt 4 oVhKk Friday.. oi raiuuu omure, oa ..sew, (lft4.rn(M(Il JimlMUPy jjOtb.
enecuxi in commercial auu lnuus-- i ..,,,--, wi,vnn w ieiided to

trial credit There has been a revision , vimx .ho u interested In good
values, a writing orr or uau aaseuilWchooXH to ( present. The following

general reconstruction inai w--i iii rirlpad :

basin a to

is
wholesale

Song
---

America.
Our Young Americans; '"elr Train

Ing W. Carroll Harnett Jr.
General Discussion.
Order of Business.

s less degreeIn retail have been ex. Mr. y F. Kahrenkainp Sr. and
Ssnsively revised, the far reaching na-- dahler. Irene, arrired the firm of
tnre os tne transformation roat mm oc. thft ww.k frm Kl p,, for a visit with
corred can be comprehended. I

wins W. f. Jr and K. K. Fahneii- -

sosm'ssbmms admission

treasuries

continued

and realisation of tbe fact tbat war j a

ronditlon have passed and that they (TET VOl'K WAI J PAPKK BRKORE
probably will not return la tbe greatest TUB SAND STORMS START. HA
couomlc Kbi t the year. Tbe ueUf M Still VM I'lIII-U'- S

Tbe,Cow Is the Mother of Prosperity,
'The cow Is the mother of pros

v

perity," said Ralph A. Huwi of the
gricultural extension departmentof

the International Harvestercvr pnny In

a recent addressbefore the ugri .:ti.val
committee of the Omaha Chamberof
Commerce. "What is a home without

cow? Tbe cow of all farm animals,
produces the most food and the best
food at the leaat Oou she converts
the cheap roughage of the farm Into
profit and the people of the West with
millions of tons of rough ie an tne
farms should well nvike note of this
fact. Go to any dairy c immunity of
the United States whereprier mt thods
prevail that you will, and you will find
that the community ! prosirou."

Referring to the utility of the cow
on the farm, Mr. ii:iyiit .oiiitod out
that the food produiv.l by th average
cow during the courseof a giiig'.- - year
was equal to the food value In ibe
bodies of five 1, 100-poun-d ethers. in
excellent way to compare the relative
values of farm animals la to compare
the amount of human foods produced
by thee animals from each 100 )mhiii1s
of crops with which they are fed. Mak-

ing these comparisons Mr. Ilim.e
statedthut 100 pounds of crop materials
fed to a cow brought 18 pounds ot milk
for food. When100 pounds of foo.i was
fed to a pig, 1S.U pounds of food were
produced, toa calf, 8.1 pounds of food ;

to poultry. 4.2 pounds, and when 100
pounds of crop material were fed to a
sheep,2.0 poundsof food was tbe result.

"We do not take Into adequatecon
sideration thefood value of milk," said
Mr. Hayne. "Milk Is one of the finest
possible foods for tbe child. I spent
five years of my life In the South, in
that sectIon which Is occupied by the
poor whites. I have met the hoys and
girls of that region In tlie schools where
I have talked with them. 1 wish that
you could have seen them, undernouri-
shed, emaciated, ufflicted with hook
worm and with other diseaseswhich
are the result of undernourishment.
You could go Into tbat region and not
find an averageof more than one COW

to Kio acresof land. The children lack-

ed the lime and the other essentialfsl
materials that are found in milk.

"A lot of folks do not realise
disadvantagethey may he, in, in
buying of coww," said Mr. Hayne.
course cows nave to tie nougni.
considerable care Is necessary in
buying. In not exercising proper

the
the
"Of
but
the
ills- -

eretlon In the buying of cows, one may

secure cows that are apt to be culls.
sows that have some disease like
tuberculosis, cows which are such poor
producer that they do not product
enough to pay the cost of keeping, and
cow that cannot improve tbe herd. We
have I earnedthat therearegreat differ,
eneea in cows. We have four methods
of finding out the real value of a cow.
These four are the milk scales, the
Babcock test, the feed record and the
milk record.

"In Illinois there was a certain cow
testing association organised. One man
was made the laughing stock of the
neighborhood becausehe hud only one
cow 'n which to keep records. One of
his neighbors had 40 cows. A record
was kept of the production and of the
feed consumed. At the end of the year1
the uiaji who had only onecow reported
a net profit of $.'tl.2.r. The man who
had the 40 oowa, after going over his
year's records, found that he had a net
profit of g'il.OO for the 40 cows and
bis whole family had labored dur.
ing the year. The trouble was thut he
had the wrong kind of cows."

In closing Mr. Hayne stated that he
was glad that the committee was Inter-
ested In the establishment of more
dairying hi the State of Nebraska,for
it was bound to mean more prosperity.

Business Lot to Lease
A lot VlxlOO feet on B. Third street

in the business section of Big Hprlng
to lease SeeJ. B. I rm.Klt

THK fil.AO AWAKKNINf!:- - Vs for
me. I will behold thy face in right-

eousness:I shall he satisfied, when 1

awake, with thy likeness. Psa. 17:1ft

SAKKTY WHIMS AHI.KHP: 1 will
lioth lay me down in pence, and sleep- -

for then, lord. only makct me ivell In

safety. rsnhsrja
A MOItMNi; PRAYKtt- - f'reale In

me a clean heart. Ood : and renew a
riant spirit within me I" ulm 51 :lfl

Cigar and cigaiii.
ham I'hlllps.

.Cunning

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

GreatestPicture
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WAY. DOWN. EAST

It
This Is

citizens

D.W.GRIFFITH

WAY DOWN EAST
Based A b Pamous.Play

U'air WHKcr anlJ -- VJ' ' J""

It's a simple story of plain folks
the greatest of all Griffith plays--
uncommonly well done and
breath-takin- g effect.

Every audience has
spellbound through the un-

folding of great

With its humaneness iU

of unusual
its thrills and its
pathos, it stands
alone in the
field of spec
tacular p ic

all star cast
which carries out
the story quite
eclipses any cast
that ever appeared
in this piece on th
speaking stage.

8

S

Rut. owing to the fact
the piny the seasons
forces In the ire break-u- or
two a

the
of ancient Rome.
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Two Shows Daily--- 2 P. M. and P. M.

VSm-- K HEK

DW'GWPClTW'i XamR3B

through

months, represents
perhaps

THE

"WAY DOWN EAST"
Is David VYark t.riffith's greatest picture. It b an elaborationof
the cherished old stage play and is projected on the ailversheet in
fresh moodsof colorful protographyand repletewith suspense rum.
polling moments, thrills, tears ami laughter.. It is just a simple
story of plain, every ila eople wonderfully told.

Today woman, brought up from rhUdhood to expert one con-

stant mate, possibly suffers more than at any tune in the history
of mankind, becausenot yet has the man animal reachedthis high

standard except, perhaps, hi theory. Since the beginning of time
Man has been poiyganioiiH even the saints of biblical history but
the Son or Man gave a new thought, and the world is growing
nearer io the true ideal He gave of "one man for one woman."

Not by law our statute are now overburdenedb ignored laws

but wltuin the heartof man the truth must bloom, that his greatest
luHHiness lies hi his purity and constant

If there Is anything hi this story that brings home to man the
suffering raused by our selfishness,perhaps it may not have been in
vain.

As the production or "WAY OOYYN KAST." there are no

particularly massiveor spectaculareffects, excepting, perhaps, the
storm scenes and these where Anna and David are caught in the
ire mass during the river break-u- p at the end of the last part of

the niay.
so much time was spent on the production and the necessity of picturing

ot summer and winter; also from the diffh id ties or pi r I wiling the elemental

the river, which necessitateda large engineering staff and atoneconsumed over

actual expenditureof over eight hundred thousanddollars.

expensive entertaiisnent since Caesar plated the arena wiin sliver tor ine

Also An Al St. John Comedy, "Ain't Love Grand"

This wonderful attraction for which thepries of aomission is from UM) to tlS will he preaeniedat

the It. and R. Iyric, January 18th and 1W 58 rents lor Children, 55 rents tor Adult. Reniember TWO

SHOWS DAILY 2 P. M. and 8 P. M. If possible attend the afternoon enlwtolnnwwt and aoid the

crowds Bight
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ALL TIRES
AT

25 Per CentDiscount

On New Listing
Beginning

SaturdayMorning, Jan. 4

For Cash Only!
Bargains in Used and New Cars.

Will Give Terms.
V

f

Wolcott Auto Co,

Poultry Wanted
The Highest Market Price

wlil bepaid
for all poultry broughtto theBig SpringCo-
operativeStore, Saturday,Jan. 14 and up
to and including January 1 8th.

We will pay Cashfor all thepoultry you
bring in andwearepreparedtobuy acarload

WE WILL PAY 17 CENTS PER POUND
FORHENS

WE WILL PAY 6 CENTS PER POUND
FOR ROOSTERS

PHONE 131

and tell ushow manychickensyou canbring
in on thosedates.

BIG SPRING
Co-Operat-

ive Store
Big Spring,Texas

Big Spring Electric Co.
HOUSE WIRING AND SUPPLIES

When you haveany trouble call us we fix anything
Our Motto-SER-VICE FIRST. Corner Main and
West Third Streets,in basement. 4t-p- d.

G. C. DEAN. Manager
Office Phone 51 Ree. Phone 549

"SHE'S HITTIN' ON ALL SIX"

No matter Low badly your oar in n,.ui i i, ,Kit If it lau't wrecked and a t i, . , flxabl' can fix
an ailment. bring it Wa garl aid 'l fT klud
winter month,, or have It ZtJTWe are at YOUB service.

BLANCH'S GARAGEPhone 120 Bis Snrinv. T.... Arw 5-- : c.

uo. ii. umer left Wednesday
evening for a business trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mra, John Clarke have re-
turned from a visit In Austiu. Gonaales
and other points la South and East

iour iientlst and our tooth brushesare two of your beat friends Cunulugham philips.

Limes T. Brooks returnedWedoeadaj
from Dallas where he had been calledby the death of his brother.

POULTRY AND

EGGS WANTED

Poultry raisers arc remlm'--d that
they always hare a market for Chick-mih- ,

Turkeys, Qeese, Ducks, Kcrs and
Cronni in Big Spring A good price la
paid for all your produce. We don't
ask you to trade it oat bat pay you
Spot Caah. Bee aa. 17.2t.

DA VI 8 PRODUCE HOUSE
J. A. Dvl, Manager, Big Spring,Texas

V. M. C. A. Ancillary Meeting
The Ladies Auxiliary to the T. M.

O. A met In regular session Tuesdsy,
January the 10th at the "T."

This being the first meeting of the
year, the retiring officers honored the
Incoming office with a forty-tw- o

party following the regular order of
business. After tally cards had been
named and the members were seated
the meeting waa called to order by
Mr. Hatcher. She called on Mrs.
Husheswho favored m with an Instru
mental aolo, which waa greatly enjoy
ed by those present. Mra. Hatcher.
speakingfor the member, pledged Mrs.
Lees, the new president, their support
snd cooperation : she spoke of some of
the things the members hadlong been
wanting to do and predicted that under
tbe able leadershipof the new officers
their dreamswould be realized.

The treasurer was called on to re.
port. We were all pleased when Mrs.
Thomasreported 12ftfr2 on hand after
baring spent $52 40 tbe past year In an
effort to help along the work of the
Y" and Auxiliary.
Mra. F. N. Brown as president of

the City Federation extended "Oreet-Ings-"

and offered the help and
port of the Federation in every way
possible.

Mrs. Tees gave a short talk thanking
Mrs. Hatcher for her words of en.
conragementand Mrs. Brown for her
offer of assistance,expressedher aopre--

elation of the spirit, of cooperation man-
ifested by the large attendance and
pledged her best efforts In making the
work a success, She stated she not
only wanted to make tbe hnlldln? more
attractive for the members of the "Y"
and Auxiliary but to make of It com-mnnlt- y

center.
There being no further business forty- -

two was In order. After a number of
grestlv enjoyed games. Miss Verbena
Barnes was found to have made high
score, winning ,en out of eleven games.

While we were enjoying a delicious
salad course. Mrs. Lees called on the
new rice president for a talk. Mrs.
wills fhanked tbe hostesses for tbe
conrtesleaextended the new officers:
said she was always ready to do her
part, and told the members If they
knew of anything that she could do, to
just call on her.

After thanking the hostesses for a
very pleasant meeting we left feeling
assuredthat we are going to have a
successful year. ReporterPro Tern.

Resolutions of Condolence
Whereasour Heavenlv Pather us

fit to call to his reward out beloved
brother William Travta Glasscock on
January 3, 1022.

Thereforebe It resolved that while we
bow in humble submission to the
Divine will we ask the Supreme Ruler
to comfort ami sustainthose who mourn
for their dearly beloved.

Whereas we extend to the sorrowing
family and relatives of our beloved
brother, our heartfelt ami deepest ym.
patny ; we further extend the hope that
we shall all meet him In the Home on
High where sorrows are unknown and
partings are no more.

Therefore lie it resolved that we
causeto he spread on the minutes of
atuiiiu luge No. 372 I. O. O. P. of Rig
Spring, these resolutions and that a
copy of samebe sent to the family of
our accessedbrother.
Committee: J. F. SNIDKR.

BEN MI M.Kit.
SAM

Silver Tea.
The Missionary Society of the Chris -

ian Church will havea tea at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brown 407 BeU
St., Tuesdaynight Jan.17th at 7 :30.

All membersare exDectedand 'Wends
cordially Invited to come aud eujoy oar
program and spend a pleasant

Don't forget the time, the
the "silver."

LAMAR.

evening.

Meaouite Wood For Sale
Mcaquitc wood, both dry and

for sale. Price $3.50 per toad, at farm
4 miles northwest of Big Spring, or
..w per load delivered lu town. 17--3p

A. H. BUfKJ.

Notice to Singers
There will Is? Singing at tbe Evangel

Baptist Church next Sunday night.
Everybody invited.

J. A. McDanlet. vice president.

WAIX PAPER IS COMING DOWN
AND OATMEAL PAPER is AS
CHEAP AS IT WAS IN 114 . . CUN-
NINGHAM PHILIPS.

In the rains that were dealt out
Monday eveulng Garden City waa a
little more fortunate than ware we for
a one-ha-lf Inch rain fell at Garden
City. Between here and Gall the nhow-er- a

were heavier than lu Big Spring.

And now they are going to makeproperty Instead of gold the haste of
money, ira Immaterial with us what
they make the basis as it will not heany easier for most of us to get bold
of tbe filthy lucre.

'IVilsv is Kriiluv l K-- 1 ".u i- - - u ,ou
have had any hard luck, and we areIn tin.... . . . . . n i . ..... ...... miuiurr r naa) on tne 13(11
October.

in

For Five Days Only
The Big Stock of J. L. Ward Jewelry & Drug Co

WILL BE SACRAFICED

Monday,Jan.16 to Friday,Jan.20

Never in the history of Big Spring were suchbargainsof fererj
aswill be offered you during thosedays.

We needtheCashand if there is a probability of your needinganythingnamedin the list below anytime during the year, you hadbetter grabit during the

Big Cash Sale!
Look 'emoverpickout theitems you can secureat half thepriceyou usually pay-a-nd makeit apoint to profit by our loss. Your

dollarswill go twice asfar duringthedaysof the BIG SALE.

REMEMBER THE SALE STARTS MONDAY,
JANUARY 16th AND CLOSES FRIDAY, 9 P. M.
JANUARY 20th. ONE-HAL- F OFF FOR CASH
UPON WATCHES, DIAMONDS, SOLID GOLD
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS, IVORY.
LEATHER GOODS, MESH BAGS, ALL NOVEL-TH5- S

AND XMAS GOODS, REXALL AND NYAL
TOILET SPECIALTIES AND MEDICINES.

Diamond Ring, $180.00, now $75.00
Diamond Ring. $30.00, now $15.00
Diamond Brooch, $00.00 now. $25.00
Watch, $80.00, new..... $15.00
Watch, $5.00. now fzM
Watch, $2.00, now 11.99
Pearl Necklace. $50.00,new $25.00
Pearl Necklace, $7.50,new $3.75

ONE-HAL-
F OFF FOR CASH UPON ALL

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, AND SOLID GOLD
JEWELRY.

Cut Glass Water Jugs and Glasses$30. new. .$15.00
Cut Glass Bowl, $7.50, new.... $3.75
Cut Glass Powder Puff, $6.00, new $2.50
Cut Glass Vaae $5.00, new $2.54)

Set Stiver Knives and Forks $10.00, now $5.00
Clocks $2.50, now $L35
Ivory Overnight Case$30.00, new $15.00
Ivory Puff Box $2.00, new $1.00
Gold Jewel Case T1 fm.iiaw $2.00
Books $2.0O.now j 99
Books $1.00, now $9.56
Books $0.50,naw $0,25
Books $0.10, now $0.05
Raaors$5.00, new $2.50
Box Paper $2.r0.now $Lt5
Box Paper$1.00, new $6.56
Box Paper$0.50, now faff
Hair Brush $2.00, now $1.00
Hair Brush $1.00, new aaja
Huyler and Liggett Candy $1.50, now. . 75c the box
Huyler sud Liggett Candy $1.00.new. . .50 the box
Hexall and Nyal Face Powder, 50c box, now. ..24c
Rexall and Nyal Face Powder,$1.00 box. new. .04V
Rexall and Nyal Face Cream $1.00 box. now..50c

el

Rexall and Nyal Face Cream, 50c box, now 2Sc

Rexall and Nyal Perfume, $1.00 box, now 56c

Rexall andNyal Toilet Water, $2.00box, new..$1.N
Rexall and Nyal Talcum Powder,30c box, now. . 15t

Rexall and Nyal Cough Syrup, $1.00, now. 56e

Rexall and Nyal Cough Syrup 50c, now tic
Rbxall and Nyal Saraparilla $1.00, new 56c

Rexall and Nyal Cold Tablets 30c, new ISc

Rexall and Nyal Liver PUia 30c, new lie
Rexall and Nyal Tonic $1.00, now 56 fl

IN FACT ALL REXALL AND NYAL MKR.

CHANDISE GOES INTO THIS SALE.

Fountain Pens$6.00, new $250
Fountain Pens $3.00, new $1.56

Fountain Pens$2.00, now .v $1.00

Flash Lights $2.00, now $1.06

Pipes $2.00.new $i.m
Pipes $1.00, now ROe

Udies Leather Hand Bags $10.00, new S5.06

Ladles Leather Hand Bags $6.00, new Slit
Ladies Leather Hand Bags $3.00, new $1.56

25c box Pure Aspirin, new 12 Lie
10c box Pure Aspirin, new 5e

30c box Laxative Aspirin, new 15e

25c box Compound Cathartic pills, new 12 lJSt

CIGARS IN BOXES AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO, CANS FOB 15c

EASTMAN KODAKS AND FILMS ONE-FOURT-

OFF FOR CASH.

EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE GOES AT
ONE-HAL-

F OFF EXCEPT STANDARD MEDI-
CINES, TOILET SPECIALTIES, CIGARS, TO-

BACCOS, AND KODAKS GO.

YOUR GAIN AND OUR LOSS LAY IN
YOUR WINTER SUPPLY OF MERCHANDISE
IN OUR I TNE.

1

Rexall Hair Tonic $1.50, new 75e

Ward's Kidney PUla 50c, new 25

Ward's Iron Tonic Pills 50c, now 25

Pepslnol $1.35. new tec
Hair Nets 10, new ...5e

IF THESE ARE NOT THE BIGGEST BARGAINS YOU" WERE
EVER OFFERED ITS OUR TREAT

Let nothing prevent you from attendingthis Sale. If you can'tcomemakeout a list of articlesdesiredandhavea friend securethem
yMi7 rf1atTiJ?!et chancc,UP makea big sav-"T-i

CASH is worth TWO DOLLARS during ourbale. your friends about it.
Be on hand the first day so you can securewhat you need, aseagerbuyerswill snapupmostof thesebargainsin quickorder.

J.L. WardJ.& D. Co.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS



HOOTCH HOUNDS BEWARE OF HOW

.ga nna a Agassi gesssv

This ii trie mayor 'ol Fairport, O, in important harTjrSr'on Lake Erio.
Icros irom canaaa i ne nootteggersin fast motor Mats bring whisay
across in three houra.and have made Fairport a booze headquarters The

Ipeople have elected Mi Amy KanWonen, aged 23, mayor, and she is
fplrrigrd to put trie Bootlegger to night.

irmicai teji ot trie contents ol a Dottle.

FAMOUS

r

her

''

'

...
rtftin nh w S. i r t ft na man 1 hnl for I r I nmni th m n-- i I .im . .

bloodiest" turgeon in the world, when he came to America from Auri:i
ko treat little children suffering Irom hip disease.! They said he had rw

to Finally. New York state issued one to him. and tin
(picture shows him with the impprtanl ,lQcim'. nt jn hand

The Old Yard
Bl( Spring

T.
atLaw

OPTICS IN COURT HOUW

R. E. H.

Over West Texas NstliI
Blf

--YDE E.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

in CourthouseBig Spring. Tax..

, & McNew
TORNADO AND GASUALT)

HI. Bit Spring.

BLUNU TON A WKTBEL

BIO SPUING,
Office PbosM281

Oo to the

House

OjB at m Mate

Y. M. C A.

SHOP
P S vV ILK INS, PreprVjtor.

BEST SERVICE
OIVB US A TRIAL

A RROLL JR
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW

ipataira Id Wat Texas Nattonal
Bank Hhig

Big Spring. Teas
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Burton-Ling-o

LUMBER

Reliable Lumber

BROOKS
Attorney

Dentist
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THOMAS
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INSURANCE

TEXAS

Rooming

BARBER

BARNETT

LICENSE
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A Befar Scrutinize
SenatorJohnson,who has only a flut

tering "one-yea-r pulse" (as they say hi
Wahnlngton to distinguish it from the
proud, alow, six-ye- ar pulse of a Sena
tor promises the people of
California that he wil "scrutinize nar-
rowly" the Kour-Pow- Treaty, "study
every word aud phraseof it." IVnding
this mighty labor of intellect, his

may conceivubly scrutinize
the Senator'sown words and phrases.
They will find food for reflection.

It to not so long ago that scrutlnlzers
in the Senate were declaiming against
the League of Nations as an attempt
to foist upon the world a "superstate"
which would force all memters to wage
war In the uttermost parts of the
earth. The authors of Article II. of
the Four-Powe-r Treaty Insist that it
imiMtsch no obligation to protect or
"preserve" anything: yet mark bow
SenatorJohnson'stune la altered :

"Unless behind thetreaty then1 is the
power to enforce it, and the under-
standing that the power shall he ucd
to "meet the exigencies of the particu-
lar situation," the Instrument Is a ue.
lesH and futile fulinluatlon."

(Uilike another famous protagonist.
Senator Johnson will not be put down
by plain tale: yet the tale must be
told. It may be udmltted that certain
champWaia of the lieague Covenant suw
In It the lUHtrument of world power to
enforce peace. Ouo of our foremost
authorities on government. President
Iiowell of Harvard, describedit as pro-
viding an "automatic" sanction. "Kor
example, in Article X. the members
Mud tbembelvea Individually to pre-
serve and protect (automatically) one
another's independence and integrity
against external aggression, tbe t'ouii-ol- l

only giving advice oo the boat means
of doing so." By collaboratingou The
Covenanter. h which this view to
streamed,Ueorpe W. Wickerabani Mem y

W Taft aud William II. Tffi tacitly
approved it. Many Kepul llcau advo-
catesof a lieague, lucludim: Mlhu ltoot
sod Charles B. Hughes, objected that
aaUonscould scarcely be expected to
act as automata -- that it to. In fact not
poaadbleto give definite of the
laiwt aerious conseuiieace with regard
to Indeterminatecrises hi an Indefinite
future. It must alao lie said Mint many
sujipi.Ttera of the lieague did not share
Pre ldeut Ixtwell'a view, bellevingTbat
(he lovanaut Ixiunil meuibers ouly to
uonault asd advise. Under the teat of
experience, the league itaef has cxuuel

tjato iBterttrotation. At the outsat

WILL SHE WEDt

Ftouvon Iockow
TM Frau von Rockow. widow

of German colonel, who is to
marry Wilhelm, accord
ins to rutnor

BOOSTING NEVER MADE
A MAN BAD, MOR THE
BOOSTER

nuther.ra 1

many of the smaller nationsrefused to
adhereto the "automatic'' boycott, ana
when Poland wus attacked by the Bol

aberlki it was obvloualy impossible to
"preserve"It by concerted action. Thus
the automaticsanctiondlssppeareet,ami
with it the las! vestige of excuse for
culling the League a superstate.

The fact that t lie t rainers of the
Four-Pow- Treaty omited the word
"preserve" can only be construed as
vrideneo of a determination to make
such controversyas clouded Article X.
imiKissible. The lack of the pledge to
use force, which Serintor Johnsononce
denounced as loudly as he now clamor
fur it. is to them not a fault but a
virtue. In the petsentstateof 'ntema.
i ions I temper and opinion, neither an
"international police" of armies and
Davles nor any "automatic sanction" is
possible. Roth Mr. Boot aud Secretary
Hugbea, however, have abiding faith in
the jsiwer of internationl conferences to
removecausesof war and avert belllger
eucy. Mr. Hoot's open letter, first pub-

lished on March Ml. 111111. which was
later disseminated widely as a cam
paign document, expressesa firm belief
that, if the nations of Kurope had
conferred In 11)11 as they did In 10G
and in 11112, the great war would hixvf
been averted.

In brief, what SenatorJohnsoncalls
"a uscIns mid futile fulminstlon" la the
most feasilile aud effective means to-
ward preservingpeace of which the
world is us yet capable. Wheu the
Senator has achieveda six-ye- puis
the fact may become more evident
Xew Vork Times.

In Memory of Bro. W. A. Smith
A faithrul friend haa passed from

our midst. We shall miss him luex
prcvsjl.h especially the thoughtful
khid things he was ever ready to say
about any thing we tried to do for the
advancement of the Kingdom of Christ
our l .oi t

The great help, both in a moral and
financial way (but he waa always will
ing to render.

Hut ulsive everything else vte shall
miss the sincere, soul stirring prayers
we so often have hoard him say. Our
humble prayer to God is that bia loveu
ones will find comfort iu the priceless
assurancethat all Is well with b'.s eoul,
sud that heaven Is now nearer to tbeiu
for he is there. Aud may we all walk
ever In the straight and narrow war
that lend- - to that beautiful home where
Jesusrelgna, and where there will la
no more sorrow, no more te.r no !jore
good byes By so doing we uuhj
plesae hi ni. not him only but the
Ha v tor he loved.
(Signed i The People of Mho

Weed Far Sale
Sawed oak wood delivered at your

home for S 12.60 par cord, l'bone 303.M
or ses J. A. M'TT. joi.es Valley. l--

tf

Opfsirt unity rape at
door sometime or other,
breaks down the doo- - 'n
foot hoi I.

every :oaa h

but It seldom
orde to gel u

Floyd Islaou was s bualut a visitor
rt of the

Simple Tariff
Denlson HeraM: Shoe mannfac-tnrer- a

appearingbaton the SenateIV
nnneeCommittee advsncethe a 'lument
that a tariff levied upon ahoe Importa-
tion will decrease thecoat of shu. to
consumers. That, too, In face of the

ct Him: In 1020 fifteen tlmea as many
lines were exported to foreign cou-

nties than were shipped Into the United
Hi ats. We admit that the tariff ques-
tion Is m deep one too deep for the
average innn to understand but the
claim of the hoot and shoe men la so
pfopoaterotia as to staggerthe tmagtna.
IMn,

The tariff question Isn't ss deep as
the Heraldbrother repreeendIt to be.

tariff destpicd to produce the most
revenue with the least Interference
with International trade Is the kind of
ttirlff the lemocratlc party hns long
favored. Such a one was the
Underwood tariff, established underthe
Wilson administration,and under which
this country prospered mightily. Or
course the war was mainly instrumen
tal In increasingour exports so enor
mously, but the liberal tariff law help
ed. It has been amply demonstrated
that when we bar foreigners from sell
ing their goods to us, they bar us from
selling onr goods to them. In many
foreign countries tariffs can be laid
by execntlreorder, without waiting for
formal legislative action, and when we
Impose excessive import taxes on an-

other nation's products, that nation
promptly retaliates. Oura Is a country
of excess production. We can and do
producemuch more than we need for
bonne use. Unless we bareoutlets for
this excess we must accept depreciated
prices on that which we use even at
home. It Is the excess that hammers
the price down. In the matter of snoes.
as cited by the Denison contemporary,
we had heavy exports In comparison
with Imports, therefore It is the export
demand tlinf hns made the prices of
domestic consumption or In other
winds, we lmve had an excess of hides,
with a concaquent drop In price to al
most nothing, and no excess of shoes.
with a consequent shoe price thHt has
made every two-foote- d American mad.
There Is nothing so very dep abont
sucha condition, la there? State Press
in Dallas News.

Mr. Edison's Mistake
Terrell Tribune: "Gold make pretty

iewelrv and nicture frames, ana is
used effectively to fill teeth. Other-

wise It 1 an almost useless substance.
Yet we hold it as the standard of aU

values." This is Thomas A. Kdison's
valuution of gold. The famous roven--

tor does not lielleve In gold money. In
the Mentor Magazine he suggestsa sy
tern of barter based upon an interna
tlonal price index of neceseary com
modi lies as a substitute for our present
money system. "The price of absolure
ne!essitiesought to be, and even must
be, fixed," be declares.

Sometimes It looks like Mr. Edison
has reached the age when the more
one talks the leas one says. The Bdl-sonl-

proposal to demunetlxe gold and
substitutesomethingelse Is aboutseven
thousandyears too late. Gold has cir-

culated as money for seven thousand
years, and throughout all that time
ha- - served its purpose.adequately, in
every n.ue mere nave neiii more or iws
serion- - pnpoaals for gold's elimination
from fi mi nee, in favor of some otner
form of money or some scheme such as
Mr. Edison now proposes. To displace
gold imd give its position as the on.
universally accepted medium to a

instrument called an "Interna-
tional pr.iee Index" would be about as
silly a thing as tin- - silliest people on
earth could be guilty of. Who is the
silliest people on earth may lie a ques.
Hon impossible to determineofficially,
hot that Americans are not entitled to
the bad eminence la certain. To noolii--

gold as a money metal nn.l Set l.fl some,
thing elsewould he impossible. id Man
Lenta year or two ago proposed to
make platuium KuksI-i'- s f iiiidntnenrai
money. Having wasted the great gold
reserveshe found ill Itrjsslau trensiiriea
and banks the old fool Imagined he
could substitute platinum, that metal
being reckoned more valuable than gold
by weight. Itiissla hns platinum mines

bill Jt also has coal mine and no
coal. When a world Is as well satls-fle-

with a thing as this world is satis.
Tied with goM money, what sensewould
there be In taking it away mid puttlugl
sonieibing inferior iu Its pla State
Tress H liullus News.

.Making Heady for Your Harden
It is presumed that most farmers will

set asidea small piece of ground near
the bouse for u gardeu. If you would
uoocod. spend a little time in making

ready this winter. Fertilise heavily
with baiuyard manure,plow It deeply,
and 'his spring, a couple of weeks or
more before you arc ready to plant se-
cure a few sacks, of lime and sprinkle
it liberally over the entire plot. (Jet
out your harrow and smooth i lie ground
und Mien make your bed. You will
have a fine eiil lied and can priMluce
sll abundanceof various kinds of ege
tables without a great deal of labor.
Just a small tract will not only keep
the family table supplied with a quality
of prod uc, BUjbSrlflV to anything you
au buy. but shouldslsopnaluceenough
to cau for winter use. A garden well
cared for will pay any farmer greater
dividends per acre than any other acre
ai the place Farm and Ranch

WANTED
MIMES. WOOL. AND MMIS HIQH- -

ST MAHKET PRICES PAID.
AIIJJiAMS DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Big Spring, Texas.

lob Mcclw.ilcl YlMUtl

Let Us Feed You
DURING 1922

More food or less money or better food for
thesamemoneyis possibleat our store.

If it is anything in the Grocery line just
phone145 andprompt delivery will be made.

OUR MARKET IS OUR PRIDE

When you work hard you need plentyof
meat tosupply you with energy and vitality.
Your appetite cravestenderbrown roastsand
juicy, thick steaks. Meat is good for you.

We havethe very bestmeat to be bought
it is freshandkept underthe mostsanitarycon-
ditions. It ' 'touchesthespot ' whenyouarehun-
gry, and it builds you up. Eat moremeat!

ChoiceMeatsat Right Prices

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Phone145

GROCERIES AND MEAT MARKET

The Rainy Day Is
SURE TO COME !

Every person has his or her "rainy day."
But the cloudsdon't look so bad, and you

canalmostseethe sunshine,if you haveprovid-
ed for that rainy day by starting a checkingac-

count, or havemadea saving depositwith this
bank.

No matter how much or little you areworth
it's the readymoney thecashavailable that

doesthebusinesswhen the rainy day comes. Of
all the friends you have, there is nothing that
will stay by you like your bankaccount.

. We pay 4 per cent on time deposits.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Have You?
visited ua in our new home if not make it a point to drop in the next

i tune you are down town.

We have oar ef the nicest drug stores in West Texas we are proud
of It and believe you who have civic pride will feet thai It's a credit to
Big Spring.

Better still, we iiave a high abuts goods in every epartient to
your need. Dependable quality is the motto of our store.

Our Prescriptbin IHixMtment can't be surpassed.

Phase 87 J.D. BILES Big Spring

DRUGGIST
Corner Main and West Third Streets

f

Read the Herald during 1922 and keep postedon oil newi



See the Beautiful

(3ngoleum
.iRT-RUG-S 5

New Congoleum Rugs

Now on Display

in Our Windows

whenthe
MercurysDown!

It is the way you are feeding
end not so much tho season
that isresponsible(or theeggs
yon am getting. If you will
feed for eggs now. you will
get eggsnow.
Grams furnish too much ma-
terial to make yolks, but less
than enough for an equal'
numberof whites. Henscan't
lay incomplete eggs.

To Make More Eggs
PurinaChowsarerich in pro-
tein, the principal elementin
whites, just enough,and no
more, of eachelementis used
to keep a perfect balanceof
whitesand yolks. Maximum
egg production is die result

"More Egg or Money Back1

TUa money paid for both Chow
will be refunded if hem when fed
FerineChickenChowderwith Purina
Hen Chow, as directed, do not lay
more eggsthan whan fad any other

Sold in Checkerboard
Bag Only

Day 7

. 1 ft 1 Vb: Bbbbb

' '

8

Big Spring. Texas

IfflMQn'"V.W

M KaEmres

Bavb)ffSBTiBVaVauC

HBRiNA CiSN

JOE B. NEEL
Feed and Transfer

Night

LOOK US UP

when in need of

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COWFEED andCHICKEN FEED

We handleeverythingin this line.

Phone 27 1

NALL LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN S BATMEN

SIM A YEAR IN HOWARD COUNTY
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Enteral as second clan matter at Uw
Postoffloa, Big Spring-- , Texas, under
Act of Conerress, Msrcb 8th, 1807.

Ill sprint:. Friday, January 18, 1022

Great little nation. Switzerland
Never wttrriee sbout armiesand navies
Helles on her strongest weapon
cheese SyracuseHerald.

Explorers tell us that the Eskimos
are the healthiest people la the world.
They also tel us that the Eskimo bathoh
only once a year. The readermust
draw his own Inferences Galveston
Tribune.

Just the same,if we were a musical
critic we might be forced o sdmlt
that in the concert of the powers at
Washington the French hornmay hare
been played a little too loud. Boston
Transcript

Not only hotnefolks but visitors com.
lng from other sections of the state
are of the opinion that considerableoil
development is going to be underwayId
the Big Spring section this year. It
looks as though the search for the big
pool will be on in earnestin 1022.

Nothing ia quite as Interesting as
hnman nature. If you have a large
correspondence with men you never
met, here'sa formula by which rou can
tell how old your correspondentsare:

The young man knows everything; the
middle-age-d man suspectseverything;
the old man believes everything. This
rule hasexceptions, as every rule must
have, but the exceptions are apt to be
geniuses. Hence, if you don't, want to
be a commonplace young man, don't
think you know everything; If you
don't wish to he classed as a common,
placed middle-age- d man, don't be suspi-
cious of everything; If you would be an

old man, don't be-
lieve everything.

Woodrow Wilson has appearedin the
role or a prophet Hia prediction is
that the year 1023 will show that the
Democratic party has entirely regained
uw connoenceor the nation. Why not
put it in other words: The Republi-
can party, or rather administration, is
losing the confidence of the nation? In
daysof disaster or days of high taxes
the party in power is hammered to
pieces. Woodrow Wilson lost on the
league of nations and the Democratic
party lost because the tax gatherer
Began to plncn the pockets of-th- e Amer-
ican people. While the war was on
they snouted, "Fight while there is a
dollar in the locker! Fight while there
is an able bodied man left to fhrhH"
They sang another song when the costs
mm came in Wichita Falls Record.
News.

HuHlne casualtiesof the mat VAST
Included very many uewspaittrs, and
it is estimated that mor- - than l.tJOO
dally and win'. iiiib.lfttiuMiB hawa
gone out of biulntws through abandon
ment or consolidation since the advent
of high priced paper and higher priced
anor. Ile fatalities anion

city dalliea have beeu particuarly high
ann mere prooaoly are 000 fewer .Jaiiy
papersin the United Htates today than
there rere two or three years ago, and
every commuiJty that has permitted Its
dally pul.Ilcatlon to die has suffered
more from It than iierhaps they realise.
nut tne ovennewsnaoercd"mnimi.nl
ties meaningtherehy which hav mr.
papers than the possible businewi of the
community warrants are better off
witn just enough than with ton .,.,.
snl that is the .me good point of the
iniKiorrune mat has liefallen very many
publications incident to extraordinary
high costs of everything entering intonewspaper making I)...,.,,,, i.i( hronlcle.

The nukkcsMou I hut prohibition belifted t permit beef and light wines sothat the tax theseupon mav pay theproposed federal .il,ii..r.... nr. 1UIsurprising. As long as a ray X hope,,. advocateswm
tack wet legislation onto ererv nobblemeasure It Is doubtful whether theywill am-eee- ,h bntsoceor in any
similar atumitt Itpmm..!i up croupsor Legita men have protestedthat thewmir iw. 1........ . . . '- " Kiiiru coineN from any
such undesirable sour., ami the

Of the DUhlie l --tJTl
Juat as generally. There. Is this to befwuiaAa..I.l t,Wever. t.y all who favor afederal bonus. If the money U not tobe raised by restoration of liquor ands liquor tax. how I. It to be obtained,csishlerlng the present etWmle sit-uaU-

and the demand for lower taxes?Constructivesuggestions have lieen fewthus far, That is one reasonwhy theScripture Quoting "demon rum" sawsuch s good chain to vet In his pious
word Kasrlaud Dallv Oil m-l- t News

Markers and fWfci
I have the agency for Texas GreyGranite an.i n . Z. Z

aa VSWaXZwM IB TmaVaaSaaaaaal

the finest monuments at fair prices.!
ctu Jrptrtanee Inthat lint of work I can give good aer--

1 fUArantee that when monument
U wlH remain In poaltion.

If you will phone STO I wUl be glsd toshojryou designssodquoteprices. 10 tfJ M. MORGAN, Oontractor.
Big Spring, Texas.

Herald want ads bring quick resulta

The dry saauaer,fall and winter has
apparently sounded the deatH knell of
the green bug. Seeming calamity la
sometimes only a blessing in disguise.
However, fall sewn wheat has had
enough inoisturs to bring It up to a good
stand in every part of our county. A
nwul rain soon would I to a rcul boon to
the struggling young wheat. McKinney
( ourier-Uaxeuf- t,

West Texas are hoping that the fry
spell out this way ia a blessing In dis-
guise, for they cannot see what else It
can be but a disappointment,and that
Is too undisguised. But (.'.. C. Is con.
vlnced that the drouth la tinon the land
for a reason, but what that reason ia
he I not yet preparedto disclose since
ha la no prophet, G. C. does not ven-
ture to say why the drouth, unleas it
be to teat the nsonle and to find out
Just how strong they are In their faith
as to the future of this section of the
State, and to determine who are the
stickers, and who are not. The fact
remains that whatever the reason for
the drouth, and there surely must be
one, there are those who believe It Is
sent upon the country as a means of
punishment, citing in their argumenta-
tion the ancient Biblical assertionthat
those people who dlaoheved the AIL
Powerful One was punished by having
a drouth descend noon. Whether or not
the present drouth Is due to some-
thing Ilka that or not, it is a fact
that cannot be controverted thst It is
here, It is present,on hand, and there
fore as a result It ia rather dry, speak-
ing mildly, which In this essela suffi
cient to reveal the fact that it Is very.
very dry. if therefore we consideras
a fact the statement that "seeming
calamity Is sometimes onlv a hlMMimr
in disguise," or admitting the above
quotation as a hypothesisfor the sake
of argument, we should be content to
accept the drouth as something that
win in the end be of benefit to ue all,
although just at present It Is rather
difficult to see why the drouth, and
what benefit will come of It If, on
the other hand, we do not accept the
quotation at anything but a mere play
on words and as a mere manufactureof
man, then C. 0. asks what are we
gonlg to do about the fact that
a drouth? The matter therefore re
solves itseir mto whether or not the
drouth is a blessing or whether it Is
not That there Is a drouth, there is
noi a oonnt ; G. ft C. and all his read,
erg, patrons, followers, etc. h
much, if they do not know anything

dul tne question is not whether
there Is a drouth, hot whether thedrouth what is is a hiM.in, i .41r uugunor whether it Isn't The answer to thequeauon cannot at the present time
cannot be made, if the drouth is ablessing in disguise, C. ft C. asks howy" w aeterminethat It is since ItH In disguise; it is at presentundls.corerable, It is hidden, it is undisclosed.Nothing can be classifiednor catalogued
not even a blessinc. if it 1. i m ...
Take the instanceof a human beingbeing in dsgulse;tC.ft C. asks you whe
2 "u reu wnat kind of a man.wast kind of a 1. . .- uc 1r Hue isif their true Identity is in disguise Is

concealed. Therefore, the conclusion iseasily reached. rh t k
drouth is blessing 1 disguise It cer--

musr m, inMlsgulse. for at pres-ent writing non0 ea , itblessing, of course, C. ft C. would ad
a blessing, whether in disguise or outtr P Ud COn,D,ent Ab""

The Setret ef Contentment
As for a little

little more time, whr itv Ifeither one or the other would make,v mv wnit nappier. if y(m hadmore time, it would be sure to banchmly. It is the working man who isthe happy msu. Man was made to bertlve. and he Is never so happy aswhen he is. It I. the Idle man who isthe miserable man. What comas ofholidays, and far too often(ins I..., . . . . . . of sight see--
...a, ..u. vr nan the harm "hat bappens is on those .Ur. 1niu, as 1 orun.nevDon't you remember the oldn.. 1. w tuuuKu is as goKl as a teasi "
Money new made man happy yet. nor1H H. There la nothing in It. natureproduce happiness. Thejo more a manluis, the more he wnk ....

"ICIWI Ul MSfilling a vacuum it makes one If itsansriesone want, it double and trehies that Want atuilher ...... m...
a true proverb of the wise man, rely
O- A- .1 : Metier is little with the fear"f the i,rd, than great treasure ands therewlth. 'itonjamhi

H. N. lleauchamnof m n.grauleda lkense to eugageIn the prac--
ui taw in me Mtate of Texas or

November &, 1921. hv the M.e 11
of Igsl Examiners Mr. Beauehamn
was granted a license to practivc Uw
In the Stateof Kentucky in ioit a
present Mr. Beauchamp Is engaged In
'"r r on tne itankheud Highway
and has out fully decided when he willengagein the practice of law

K T. Piner, Homer McNew, Steve
sord and Robert II It It Iff . in An . I .
hnntlug trip in JSctor County th) Urat
" 1 ue with.

Irvln Plnksrd enrooTe frotu I'oKn.a-eh-sto Odessa,where he will make bisfuture!, was a visitor here last
Mai turday.

E. O. Oxahear Jr., enroute from abusiness trip at Midland
at iron Worth, was a
Oar

W. J. Garrett abipped
and twenty five head of
Fort Worth market laat I

ho home
M uu- -

ii red
the

Herald want ads get quick results.

For Sals

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Get'aboui

Runabout
$325 ' O.B.OtrvM

THE Fordrunaboutis justwhatits name
"" implies it's regular "get-about- ."

There is no other car that will takeyou
there and back again, quicker, saferand
more economically.
It's the car for the man of action the
farmer, the merchant, the doctor, the
contractor, the collector the car that is
useful everyday of the year.
Low in the costof maintenance,with all
of thesturdy strength, dependabilityand
reliability for which Ford carsarenoted.
On account of the unusualdemandwe urge that
your orders be placed as early as possible.

StokesMotor Co.

Gem BarberShop
BABUSY A WARREN,

1st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We LeadOthersFollow

If You HaveNot, Try Us. We Pi--

Good Service

, CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed.
--Give Us a Trial

BATTUE S INGLE, Proprietors
t

119 Main Street Big Springs,Texas

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Persor & Howsll, Proprietors

BIG
--wwxwwM --- -

UOB'llDUDO-fcJea- dl Na. 174

at

a

ASK f

EAGLE

SPRING, TEXAS

Meats la
RSD BAND


